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Yes, the price of tie

Town Council Meeting.

>>vx

Special meeting on last Monday
evening. All present.
The appropriation ordinance was*
taken up and adopted, as printed
in this, issue.
The Basket Ball team wrote that
paraphernalia stored in ParW'HalT
by them had been destroyed or
carried away.
Hornblower & Weeks, of New
York were highest bidders for the
$12,000 of town bonds—offering
£12,444. Bid accepted, subject to
Solicitor's approval.
Everything pertaining to Bellevue Avenue improvements has been
approved by State officials, and
Col. Stevens says we can' have the
paving done. Legal proceedings
.the Eagan bill will not-affect
news. Telephone, write, or Hammonton.
'.
at the Republican Office.
In regard to numbering houses,
committee reported progress.
Adjourned at 8.65.

Bloped,
-•^Married,
Divorced,
.Xefttown,
' Embezzled,.
__
Had twins,
Ot measles, .
' Had a fire,
Had a baby,
Broke a leg,
&old a farm,
Come to town,
" Been arrested,
Struck it rich,
, Bought 9 bouse.
, A dollar to spare,
' Bought an automobile,
Got company at home,

The Prink '-fa tfie Jo >
You young men, or middle-aged men, or old m.eu',';ha4"^esf
take note of the signs ofe<he time?, and'maTce' trp your minds to
the fact that in this day and "generation it' is your drink or your;
job.
You may compromise"witB~your cinksciehce, -or- laugh at '
the oracular temperance .orator, but -you caunot fool the man
with your job in his hand. Nor can you sign a truce with the
growing ostracism that separates success from the man who
habitually crooks his elbow.
-Atlanta CoMtUutton.

Kill This Winter Fly Jha,t May "Become
Ancestor to Countless. Others.

A. H. Phillips Co.

i- .

1

Fire Insurance

Willis Linlner, the sixteen yeai
old son of John K. Lintner and
wife, died last Saturday, Jan. ijth.
From the after effects of diphtheria
MONEY
The body was token to Cedai
Brook-on-SuttqayrforTburial.—H«
wa« ft Rood b^y7l!?elyretiergetic.
popular among his classmates ii
the High School, and Boy Scouts
I t i s a ' F e v e r e trial for his parents
Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City who have universal sympathy.

desire to thank *
you for the business
^given us during the
past year,
and trust th&ti our
pleasant relations
, ;'
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Federal St.. Camden

. A aervant girl who bad been to *
cinematograph ,the«ter wfcs uked by
her mtstrest bow abe had enjoyefl
heretlf. "Not T*^y„^nuch. mum.", ehe
replied. "The picture* -were »11 to
gloomy and «uL Nearly everyone
died In them, and there wu hardly
one that you could laugh at "I thin?
it will be better next week," she added, hopefully, "for M l came oat I
saw a notice that they: were going
to have 'Lea lllserables!'"—Londoii
Eraren;
^~
Dally Reminder.
Begin riiht with a boy at eighteen
months and yon won't have to thrub
him at eight yean.
' >

. • • • ' • ' . . ' . - ' .
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Shoe and Gent's Furnishing Store

Eemember

. J,

FnxnaComfyBed
to. aa Ipy Room
M»Icc» one (Liver to think of it

It's hnrd enoujj'r under ordln:
. ary' conditions to crawl from
under tho-o nice warm covers,
but to have to dress Jn a room
vhen tlie thermometer Is down
around frsezo — shivers aTid
shakes— B-U-R-R.
Don't da it. What's the
us» yhen it's so easy to make
that room varm and comGET A

Odorless
a Kcater

one

; .-

(Pormerlr ol Ilaroroenton)

.ELECTRICS

Let It Go «t That.
The Philadelphia Record retasM to'
believe the story that the world ti 500,. j Estimates furnished.
^uralgivSoreLS^ro:~ Vbaelng-thlit-douM-on-th*
1n »-»t»te
of (oily that could only be pajliated
bottle of
by extreme, youth. Why. not.accept
the theory of iclenee and credit yorld-

ROYAL ELECTRIC
Hammonton

E. L.Jackson

Red Heart
Oil Liniment

It will surely give relief. ForSorei,
Wounds, Aches or Pains, it is prafjed
by thousands. A bottle- should be
in your home.
•
SOLD EVERYWHERE

-V

Seasonable Items
?

at Elvins Store

1Oc 25c and 5Oc bottle*

Lakeyiew
Greenhouses

Arsennte of Lead

'

Central Ave., Hammonton.
Large assortment ot

Hose for Spraying

•

Palms, ^House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In freah flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON

One of the most thrilling scenes cvo'- portrayed
in a
. moving picture' is the thundeious char;1- of
Cavalry r.$ they-, chase and rout from the American
ride, a crowd ofthicving Mexican Lraidits. It
is ihc i.-:i:cct moment in one of the 20 tremendously
exciting episodes of

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures

•

Sulphur
Blue Stone
Paris Green
Field Spray Pumps •

r"»rif>t8 and Landscape Gardener.

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
H.T'O It connected to yourgns
Jet. T:-.on IO minutes b. («rc
r;:'.Ur.j;-u^-tl;no, jump out of
bod, light Ilia hoaler, pull
dov/n tlio windows and' crawl
back l:\ bed. Lay thoro In
comfort for IO minutes. By
that time your room's as warm
as toast. Sounds good
don't it? Call at our office
and lot us show you this wonderail heater. -

Small Garden Tools

Advertising
Brings Business

L. FERRABA
Late of New York City

First Class
.Shoe Making
Hammonton Gas Co. and Repairing

Marie Wr.lcr.ftip, favorite of Millions of fnns, plays the part of
Liberty Hortini, nn American girl liviriE in
^
Mexico, nnd fur whose hnud n Mexican nnd an
American cr.pt.ru nrq rivals. Thqrc arc
bandit raids, a Ftnlca fortune, a forcrd marrincc,
nnd tlie t-ni'-.Tcrt, most hcniitiful lovo fltor/
threading thnmth racli of the 20 rcmnrkablo
epl«)dr», Yuii will cnj,--y ever/ minute of
this Kmt i.iriul. '1\ 11 nil your /ricnds nod «co
it evsry \vcck i;t i!ii:i tlicatrr.
'

High C

Philadelphia and Hemmonton
AUTO EXPRESS
Bound trip dally. Ordern received
by Itall rhoiu- 370-4
Phlladflphln Oirioe, i z a Market St.
Truck' Icuvtn IMilliulclpliin olluc
at one o'clock p. it),
I'roinpt Dclivcrlcu

Oardiner Brothers

Work
nt Sutisfnctory I'rlcc

Rubber \Icc\tt n Specially
One Trlul will make
you « CuHtonu-r

L, FBERARA
211 Itclluvuo Ave.
Next to I'ulacc Theatre
Hnmmoaton, New Jersey
Dell I'hone 122-;

Palace Theatre. Tb-Nigl*t
Second Episode,—Yellow Menace

Tuesday, third episode of ''Liberty"
Billio Burke

-

Every Thursday

J,n "Glorious Uomnnce."
' ftju, B||||e BmU
Conic i-iuly for Ht-utn.
Two nhowH,—y.vontid (j.oo p.m,

1

JAMBS PALMER, Mgr\

Domestic Sciea(/e, etc»

:^ -;; !

J

'/?>'-^yf.' '••'"'''••• Found in this,issuen ,.; V:'
HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.
'

I he Ford our mnkrs Its nntinil to >ou in nppenrnnct! an we» ns for
service.
LnrRi; rndialor and vnclftscd fun, Htrenmlinc hood, crown
fendern. entire blnck nnicli, nirkcl triniminRn, — up-to-d«te in nil
MM|ulrvmi'iiiH for luuidnoinc ii|)|>onnuice—und nerving ilie people the
world over im » nioiiey-HnvliiK, timc-HiivliiK, Inhor-HnvinK utility.
J t IH surely your iiiTt-HHlly. The 1'ord car IH jnttt «H u w f u l on thft
farm «H it U In tli« city ; junt UH ncci-Hsiiry to the bimliu-hH man aft
It Is to the profrhHlomil iim;i. More nccenw»ry to eVcry Minn than
cvcr.before. Low pun-ham; price nnd very economical to operate'
and m a i n t a i n , Why inn InvcstlKute ? Touring Car, $,V>o;
bout, fa.»5; Coupclct, fji'.S ! Town Cur, fays; Sudan,
f. o. 1). Detroit.
Order your rar now, to liiHiir»; prompt delivery.
When you l>ny a I'ord cur you nliu> buy Pord ncrvice.
Wu curry u comnlutK line of pnrtw lor rcpnlrliiK I'ord nu,t(tiiuii»ncn»
itiul ran do your work inflritt-clnHNinniiucr, promptly, niut
itt n moduruUt fair price.

BELLEVUE OARAGE, Inc.
E. A. OORDERV, Preeident,

HEAlTjHlOTES--

''

' •

On* twentr-flye or rear.

'

No.4r

Miss Forman's Domestic Science; ClM*

The Atlantic Coriiif^ Vocatibna
Board of Education will open its
second annual six weeks course in
Domestic Science, under, tie direction, of Miss .Frances Forman
This course will begin, in all probability, during the week of February igih. Although the location
of the classes has 1191 yet been
determined, ills a good "thing for
those who expect to attend to
enroll with Mr. McDougall. the
Vocational Instructor. He is in
his office, over -JRanere's garage,
e very-afternoon,-and-on—Mpnd ay f
Tuesday, 'Thursday and Frjday
evenings, for the purpose '6f holdo electric lights^to-.morrowi
ing classes, and will be pleased to
Victor, the seven-year old son _of receive enrollments at any time.
| Frank 'Lenden. died on Monday, -Decide^t-once-tb join: the class.
Tell your friends, and enroll now,
I of diphtheria.
so as to help. Miss Forman make
AdlnWescoat and family started her. plans.
for Ohio, early ibis week, where he
| bas a good position.
• Statistics for Niheteen-Sixteen
.Mrs. H.- R. Monfort atad her
.j?ouoger-son_hajre_goiie_to: South —Following—is-a-Very-mnch-con1
! Carolina, for a visit.
densed reportTTtaken-frora-an-itemare -plan' ized statement furnished us by the
ning to give another pjay on Feb. Secretary pf the Board of Health
_. .Marriagesj5i;_Mrt.hs^ij62L.:
-*-'•-• Details next'week.Deaths, 80 ; Communicable dis-The. War Relief Fund Committee ease, 120 ;receipt8,Jpjo88^5p ; extwilf meltTjext Tuesday ;>ra p:m. 7 penditures, $1720.25. : T
|witbJM«' X H. Parkhurst.
The extra- expenditures •werd for
r
quarantine officers, anti-toxine]aud
--v:'ifri^V-H.'"Swall6w'
was
taken
. '
_t .. ,
_ _" -!' VPhiladel- the luiig-motor. . .
|>hia, on Monday, for treatment.
There are at present two-cases
j jpf diphtheria. There are' a great
j many cases of sore throat which
j <can easily develop into diphtheria
I unless, properly cared for. • . • •',
Iplie^cause of our trouble for the
I last sii'waaiths. has 'been due .to
gross cartlessness. 'We have been
I too generojis.^iti watUing to share
i.pur. troubles^*FH&"Su!i neighbors.
J-Kgep your -neighbors away"'jf any
I of your household is slck^—'~*~*

Files multiply rapidly. One ny can become the ancestor to
MIlloD other flies In a single season. Ttie Importance of exterminating
the winter fly U apparent? It Is sometBlnijrthat the Individual housekeeper must do.. Be ante to kill the Qnt flies of the *enHou. Ikin't let
one i»ca|)e.-a« every fly killed In early sprmg means billion* less of 'the
P«»t thin imtnmer.
.
'
.
'.

Every sufferer from Mupcular
, Lumbago,

- Factory,

HAMMoifti^ J., SATURDAY, JANUARY 27,

'B. MONPOET

Painting, and
Graining

flH|r

. ' " . • •

may !be long coatiimed

In Homeopati^c DOM*. ---;-•<••
.. "Well, Uncle JoShJ'ljpVflo you feelT"
"Rotten; that beer don't ieem to helpnone." ."How did you Uk« Itr 'T«r
blespoonful -Bfore-me«l»."—LUe.

<<

HI 11,

Three oaoti per copy.

LOANS

, Wm. S. PniUips
» Attorney -at - Law,
'Hammonton, N. J.

'

/

"Three cents pet copy,

\ ! One {wenty-i'ifepr year

•

a

All about:

Republican is still

Six Weeks Course in Aoriculture;
The jelectric light plant will be
shut down all j day to-morrow, to ^.For^the-farmers of-the.districl
who have been 'unable to attend
-the—regular-session«-of—Vocational
:
:
, Mrs.. Geishaker is reported5 as Schools, • it 'has- been decided ,to
again
hold
a
course
of
six
weeks
slightly better.— she and her Mister
having been very ill. Mrs. White duration. This :period will be .dihas had to act as housekeeper and vided into units of two weeks each.
.nurse, while herself suffering frotfa The first^ week -will be devoted^ to
pruning---graftTng-r-Buddrngppoils
"lagfippe.
— _.—
and soil requirements, varieties and
An enjoyable party was given to truck rotation. The .second and
Mrs. G. .N. Lytnan, last week Fri- third weeks will • be spent on plant
day evening, accompanied- by a food and fertilizers, incjuding cn 1 very accepable preSentT~in'"honor cnlating and mixing. -ThTTourth
:«f her twepty-five yearn of contig- and fifth weeks will' be "devoted to
uous service a»,Correspo«iding Sec- the study of insects and diseases,
retary of the Baptist C. .E.' Society1. spray materials and spraying maDuring^the sixth, week,
•.' • A report reached" uyrThursdayy chjuery
of the death of Mr. A. W. Cooper, thinning, picking and harvesting.
for some years a well-known resi- a*nd hot-bed work will be the main
dent here. It is stated that, being topics. The sessions will-be held
infirm from age, he w»s admitted at a • time • most convenient to' the
..Jo an Old Man's Hom$, .in. the fanners, and for about one to two
city,'Where- he remained -but. two hours. per_day. Kindly let the
School Instructor know
weeks. We do not know that he Vocational
your1 intentiom • Enroll,'and give
bad any relatives.
him" an idea of what is desired.
There will be nn impressive memorial service to-morrow, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Baplibl Church, held by the High
School classmates of Willis Lintntsr,
whose death occurred Jan. i^th.
Comrades of the Boy Scouts, of
which he was n popular member,
will also participate.

Town Council Meeting.

Every City Father was in his
seat at Wednesday evening's xe*tiion.of Town Council,
FinanceCommittee recommended
paying the pix claims for chickens
killed by dogs, aggregating$96i. 75.
The Nescochague \ Camp Fire This was paid out of a dog fund of
Girls of Hnintnonton have already $1381.41.
Ben. Foglietto offered to pay the
»old one hundred little recip*
booklets, nnd are now taking orders taxes and costs on a ten acre lot
for a second hundred. These come belonging to the Town, on Ninth
in n scries of seven,—"Candy, 1 . 1 Street, between Second and Third
"Sundwtolies," "Salads," "Cake- Roads. Referred to Committee.
T. B. Delker was granted lease
'Makcr,^ " Desserts, " " Dainty
.luncheons," and "Ten-Minute of Park refreshment stand.
Property Committee recommendReciptis" ; but may be purchased
separately, at ten cents j each. ed new doors, blinds and locks at
Phone orders to 836, or wVlte to Park Hall ; nlso^rcction of loft for
Miss Kthel M. Packard, Sec'y, * storing ; also pouting of ttigns
offering twenty-five dollars reward
for Information to convict parties
Three Fires.
doing (lamagTSat Pork. Cojnmittce
Within a half-hour after invited will ascertain/cost, and report.
guests hud left Dr. A. G. Lewis' John Dlrdtmll was rclcntted from
newly-fiUcd-up suite of office's, on Ills bid on fire apparatus. Clerk
Cherry Street, fire broke out about and Committee will proceed to rtremidnight last Friday night; nnd [>ara new specifications, and rebut for the timely panslng-by of advertise for bids.
Bills paid an lollo\vn :
a local pastor and several his flock,
Tiiwn
Tini.mi
going home from n party, nothing
lllxhwuyii
IH.III
But cinders would haVe been left to
mark the upot. They rung the big
I'iMir
,.,
IIH.IIH
bell,> and firemen were noon on • llnnrilul HoMlli ..
NUo
Mil
the job With water nnd chemicals,
wl
l.llhl«
,
NUUrt
aud soon hud the fire out. The
liu, (in llo iK dolit .............. M0.«
Doctor's fine library was badly
Andrew Vnsclla was grunted a
damaged, much of it ruined. How
the fire started In .yet a mystery, renewal of pool-room license, in
though It looked an if a cigarette the linker building.
Citizens having voted to extend
Htub hud been carelessly thrown
Packard Street, Mr. Rider nuked
' onto the rug. _,
that the Town proceed to lay out
Another alarm, sounded a few same to Falrvlew. Solicitor will
liowro later, at ten o'clock, Satur- see how the matter stands.
Sinking Fund Conunlimlonc
day morning. This alarm came
first io the down-low" cdinpany, reported receipts MM $15,013,
Clerk reported Dcllevtio contract
from Rocco PcMnrco'n, four miles
4
out, on Pine Road. It was but a signed by Stuta Commissioner of
Public Roads.
H
•'umpkcr," and no help needed.

Bank Bros,

Bank Bros.
...
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Buy now, while prices are low. You will not be able to
r
-- duplicate these values^ 4
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Waists Reduced ;to$I

Drawers at 25 e and 60 c

Including all wkists on hand, "of vdil and
lawn, plaid and striped voiles, embroidery
and lace trimmed. Size^ 36 to 46

Of nainsook, trimmed with very
emtitFeklery.
—^
_ ._ '

Keduced
- -Waistf7"of Georgette, crepe and striped
Reduced to 75 cents" ;
^
-7--- One-lot of-white:vbile 'and lawn-waists

Musl\n
at a Great.Saving.
•"-'•'

' '•' : ••'

' -1':"- '

'

- • , ;. '•

Envelope Chemise at 48 e and 50 c
Nicely trimmed;"caraljn^and muslin
Of nainsook and cambric, nicely trimmed
with lace;-'—••—-—-:-~---~..-^~-~———
:.u.._

;
•

. . .

A

~'T Combin^tlorr(cQrserat[a"drawer5) reduced"
to 39
'"'"* ConibiiJati6n (corset arid drkwers) reduced
to 75 cents ; were $i and $i35
•-•• Combination (corset and'drawers) reduced
to.;$i';. .were $1.50
. .,••'•''•.'
- • -"

Gowns at 50
Of cambric a
lac'e trimmed

t'-®m

•••v."-;.*>»331
'_i ''Ti^f.

Night Gowns specialliB^jL6gS£s_
", Of fine cambric, embroidered with silk,
and lace trin^med.
.
.
Gownsjat 7Sjcts and^S^: cts
Of cambric, nicely trimmed
''' '
''
Night Gowns at $i
'*' —
—
• '•'
•
"
'
i
^— Of longcloth and nainsook and flowered
-,cr*pe.
, ..
Night Gowns at $1.25 and $2
Of fine quality nainsook and cam oric—
trimmed with fine lace and embroidery.

Princess Slips reduced to 75 c.
Were $i and.$1:25

'

Petticoats at 50 cts and. 75 cts
Lace and embroidery trimmed
Petticoats at $i and $1.25
Of nainsook and embroidery, with fine
embroidery, ruffles
Petticoats at $1.50, ,
Of nainsook, trimmed with very neat
embroidery

HH
Models to suit all figures.
. You will find a complete stock
'~""'~~"""~~~to~~ch(bose from.
American Lady Corset at $i, $1.25, $1.50
$2, $2.50, $3
. ;
/
• '
,
Nemp-Corsets,.$3.50, $4, and $5
Corset special at 50 cents
. .'

Table Damask at very low prices*
25 cents per yard for fine table linens,
58 inches wide
,
.Table Linens at 35 cents per yard, 58 in.
Table Linens at 60 c and 75 c pr yard v
. ' Linen Table Covers Special, $1.50 and jj2
Table Covers of'Austrian Linen, special
ax $3.50, '$3, and $4. "
" ' •----'-- • ,
Table Covers and Napkins at $5 for set
of genuine Austrian linen. ; '

Ooats and Suits for Women and
Misses at greatly reduced prices.
Come and take advantage of the
..values offered.

BANK - BROTHERS' - STORE
»A»»»g,»»»»»»

D. N. HURLEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving
Local Phone 06;
'^v^i
Second nnd Vine Stu,

Walter J. Vernier
Headquarters for the
Finest duality of,

Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Pork,
and Burk's Specialties.

Girls Wanted

Calves' Liver and Sweet Breads, fresh killed
on our promises.
\

At the Hosiery Mill

BUSSO PROS. CASH MARKET

Hammonton. N. J.

To learn Looping aud Knitting,
learner* paid #6.00 per week,

Where Quality and Ucouoniy Meet.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
« Registered '
Hammonton, N. J, ' •
Local Phone 904
NOTICE.
.,____ and Sewer Rents not paid
on or before February i'ut will be
recordctl in the County Clerk'a.
office as a first lien, w »h additional'
costs.
,
,

A, U. DAVIS, Collector,

*<< i
•ftf\\

PUIPIT TOPICS
GOD'S SHEPHERDING CABE.
'"God's Shepherding Care." Th
text was from Psalm 23: 2: "He lead
eth:me.rt '
David' in this psalm is giving th
i-world the benefit of his experience
Experience Is not transferable^-Eac
of as has to have his own. Still th
experience of others does tell upo
us- as 'an -education and a stimulus
The .world is to-day a bettor and
inore hopeful world because of this
twenty-third Psalm.
It
answer
somewhat the purpose that the trel
lis answers to the vine; it does no
precisely make t,l\e vine grow, but I
- offers to the vine a support to whicl
its tendrils can attach themselve
and so brings to it lust that- toucl
o f ' encouragement that makes • i
..-easier" for It to grow, and to gro_w
up.
'
It will be quite in order to- remark
In passing that the church has suf. fered a definite loss because of the
diminished ha'blt of requiring the
children to memorize select portions
of Scripture. Both at horae^Mid* in
the Sabbath school we who 'are* now
adult were obliged to familiarize
ourselves accurately with the exact
terms of Bible language. Even fine
phrases of a purely literary character
constitute for the mind a superior
order of furniture tha.,t helps to
make the mind itself more habitable
and comfortable. Still more is such
. the case if It be furniture that is
framed from the written treasurers
of God's Word.
.
rlt-is-service-of-this -kind --. that-our
psalm has been rendering to the
children of God for -three-thousand
years. It is a kind of mjelody—this
Psalm is—in which the saints of all
ages have been fostering the longings
-•• and confidences of thelr'^pwn souls
while rehearsing -in thefr thought
_the_miisic_in_jEh,Ich-Dav(S-sang—forth—his experience of quietude and assurance.
This psalm possesses a quality
that indicates that it was the product
of mature years. Time is an element
in the- ripening of souls as certainly
as In that of corn and wheat. The
boy Samuel ministered in the priest's

FT 1 '

clently small to fit his- little body.
. Fruitage is life's finish, life's tenmlnal.
'

:
f< ''-'

IB.

C-. tbe solemn, reach'-o'f that decision
e 'could- have, tead' no realization''at
ic .moment; but in all its import it
lands disclosed in the review, and
taken in unwisdom it has put the
tamp—of—its—unwisdorrf-on—the—chain* f results in which, all the way along,
has been Issuing. Some lives are
ready failures before they have been
a l f ' lived. An original blunder can
ropagate, blunders the entire Journey
iroughi as'far as to the. grave..*
Nor is this.by,any means to be limed to ca'ses^Where the primary mlsep-was-.a-nipral-mis-step.-There are
ves other 'tha_n .immoral 'ones that
a blunder from start to finish-;

'lleated --'crowd
a key to 'the strong room. Steele's among; them all—cruel" men, hard
story was altogether true. Sho took men,, selfish men, vindictive men, caltho Jewels and was pursued by n lous men—ono unmoved, as that tall, :
stranger whom she identified .as ,the sad figure stalked through them
prisoner. Sho'escaped byithe ruse he. the door, his daughter's '
had already mentioned to the court. - pressed against his breast.
"You
have come forward,— having
heard of an Innocent man's arrest,
In a little room, hand in hand, they"
solely to prevent a miscarriage 'of waited for Edmund Steele, and seeing;
Not only my own gfrla told their pa'Tea," aho said, ruefully, "I om^afraid
.thorn, seeing their Intertwining .fingers,
Justice?"' asked Saundera.
er, v
1
it will hardly last as long aa this baby tients about my work,'but theV'had
Personal Letters from Our
"Got
ycr!" he said, with a broad ' "Yes. Had I known before that this tho tremulous Joyjn tho shining eyes
needs
It.All-.the
othera
cuddled
under
plenty
of
friends,
also
trained
nurses,
Readers Telling -.How, 'fhey
of
each,
he
found.it
was
no
timp_fpr
false
charge
had
been
brought
against'
grlri
of
aelfrsatlsfaction.
"Now
don't
It, «nd I hate to give It up because who never neglected an opportunity to
you say nufnn, and-then complain as him I would have come forward long rcpinings -or reproaches or bitterness
lave Supplemented the Home
mother made it from a stitch that she speak a. good word for me. Then, too,
;
I've not warned yer. Yer warned. ago. I apologize to'Mr. Stefele, ttlbagli oV explanations or apologies, but only
originated, and I haven't Inherited my handiwork itself was my best cusIncome..
a time to take and press the. outenough of her handlnesa' to pick It ou.t tom-getter. I seldom sent ah afghan
Anythink .as you says will be used I know no apology Is of any avail."
and mend It.""
—
Into one family, buf It.was admired by
"You are a/ware, ma'am," snarled the stretched hand of each1 and feel, as my
against
yer."
-.-•
•
No. 7 (Tho Knitter in the Sun).
friends and soon followed by another
Now I had been quite'a knitting exJudge, biting the end of.-his-, quill-pen old friend {old me, a fool, because his
Steeie laughed.
in my day, although I had.had no order.
• .
and looking particularly^ sardonic; ;eyen wore wet and his vcjco husky,
TWO. daughters ore grad- pert
"And
what
a'm
I
charged*
with?"
he
time of late to put In practice the many
'I had my own little ways of making
uate n-'Vses, have more work odd little stitches that our old German my
queried, gripping the little bag.
"that your evlrlerice Incriminates and stifle a great wonderment that, all
work
attractive.
For
one
thing,
I
than they can do and so have housekeeper had, taught me when I was always kept a bag of orris root In my
the misery and arixTety and torture
"Larceny at Whyham Towers," re- you?"
':no difficulty In supplying our'bread and a chlldr "If -you-don't mind my lipping knitting basket; that gave things a
She shook her head. "No," she snld. of weeks was washed away in that
turned, the constable. "You be wise
• butter. Knowing how hard their work It out a little - \ielleve that I could pick clean, fresh smell, counteracting the an' keep your mouth shut. Hop over!"
"The theft of Jewelry," began the timely reconciliation, so strangely
brougthVabout. \
was bound to'be, and wishing to pre- it out," 1 sugge&^ed. "It would glvo me usual woolly odors. As soon no the
He pointed to the stile, simultan- Judge, ponderingly.
vent. If possible, tho Inevltablo break- ^something to do anyway, and I believe , afghans wero nnlshed I put them In a
"The Jewelry was mine—every
And when, on Orlando Pitt's death,
eously producing a pair of handcuffs.
' down that must c'omo sooncr_o_r_later to 'that I could cobble ft together some- drawer containing some violet Bachct—
"Larceny at Whyham!" laughed piece," she said. "I am—I was—Lord his widow brought a ray of sunshine
how."
'
'Just enough to mako them pleasantly Steele; .^That's good! -Considering I Whyham's daughter."
th.o^fippd .^nurses—always.. In_ demanp\_l_
tp. dreary Whyham Towers, I guessed
...
fragrant, but not, too strong. • When
planned to make their homo a veritable
It-is impossible, to convey the In- at once what would happen in the fucaught the thief myself."
tied with
H, fun
working that thU,B wrapped In tissue paper and
place of healing, a true retreat for the
'
.
"Gaught him, did yer| Then wot tense sadness of those, two words "I ture.
color.
• -Sierve-weary between cases.
Doubtless yon can. guess too, but
hev I done, I ask' yer?" grinned the was," nor the sensation that the evit
.they wore still In training, I worked my -= hure *ou- Dlu ">«
these carriage robes had an Individualpoliceman. "Now, then, hop over!"
dence caused. .
. I'm not allowed to tell anyone, for- It's
hardest to clear off all encumbrances .. more Interesting; and I was bound that I ity ail their own.
" •
"I caught her,'1 said Steele, "and
"1 came of ag,e two months a'go. The •not to be given out till the 20th
-.on our dea,,,tue.home. They grad- • Z%^^J»£S£S^:
here's her booty." *He lifted the little Jewelry was my. mother's. It became
wJtii-nyln'p cnlnra, ai\i\ everything -that-Bhe-promptly^-ordored-another for
looked bright and promising for our "hlghdaya -and holidays," ehe said. Ono
-S A rinishine touchi I always tuctiT close, to my bed room.. She escaped TBlne on my attaching twculy-onu." —
"Then why' didn't you tell Mr.
ed In a simple little card with an
happy 'little trio.
- .
ot my daughters bought the wools, and
Many years ago there were few betby the study window, t caught her Steele?" cried.the Judge.
' • ter known characters than Mr. S..
^ . TTjen the unexpected happened! 1 I soon had a very satisfactory pteco inscription that seemed universally aphere."
__
propriate.
They
wero
very
attractive'of Tvork to my credit.
Gone were rules of evidence ahd
"Got her in your packet, I dare say," ordinary criminal procedure. Hubbub Brooke, the wealthy and eccentric
One afternoon tho other daughter ly printed" so that the elver need not
Tiroko.- my hip. I. waa alone out In the
hanker. Of "Sam Brooke" innumerhesitate
to
sign
her
name
to
It,
and
observed
Bob,
the
constable,
guffawrushed
In
to
see
me—sho
always
took
a
yard,' could not make anyone hear my
arose. Bringaw leaned back and able stories were told, illustrative of
part
of
her
time
off
Jo
fly
homefor
a,
send
it
along.
The
card
read:ing,
"Soon
as
his
lordship
said
as
calls, and had to He there In the oleet
' •
his acuteness or his -waggery
•Here's to tho Best of Babies—Yours!
how a quantity of jewels and his new spoke to Whyham.
and snow for an hour or two until one few., minutes to assure herself that I Congratulations to the Best of Parents,
One day, as he •was seated on the
"We
quarreled
nearly
three years
waa
comfortable—
with
tho'
astonishing;
secretary had disappeared slmultane.of my daughter* fnund~me there, mer-. piece of news that the stork bad —You!"
- rEveryone seemed to appreciate the
like, I says to meself: 'He's your man.' aao," said the witness, suddenly, and kni_febpard of an omnibus' he was
elf ulfy uncnnm-Jous. ( I was 111 a long, brought her patient the dearest little
as suddenly a hush fell. "We quarrel- Joined by an acquaintance who, years
And so you are!"
"long time, and after a, while, I began to twins, but there was naturally a, •hort- subtle compliment, and treasure It for
before,' had been one of his school•realize what they had dreaded to tell ago on their clothing supply. Even the future use. Imitation, you know. Is
"You're talking, through your hat, ed bitterly—father and I—over my fellows. After some-general converto bo tha slncerest flattery, and I
marriage. I vowed 'I'd never "write to
me—that I could never walk, again.—1 afghana with which the little mother's sold
officer,"
said
Steele,
Irritably.
"The
happen—to.Jtnow that my special HtU»
i.
directly or indirectly, -again; sation _his ^companion! said:
arouna~tfie room^ln MendsThad provided her would now touch was imitated many times over.
thief—a young girl—escaped" in a rm> him,
"Mr. Brooke, Jthere is one thing I
vowed
never
to
speak
to
him,
never
to
tsAe- be-uaeleaa— in a-doublo perambulator.
tor car
"
So now, as I sit knitting In my sunvery much want to asfc you."
-see-him—to-be-as-one-dead,!!
in>ir^r~tWo~wUlrTiglpr~liut I must
~
- "^KlrTrTof her to~
— Juat like the one that I' waa finishing be thankful for... My neighbors often
!glvo up my busy, acttye life forever.
Whyham
hid
his
white,
face
In
hla
I observed Bob.
your career
for my 'neighbor? .
»
ask me If I do not find It a very moThe girls fixed, up tt- cosy corner In a
"She only made her escape by doing shaking hands. .The witness kept, her everything you have touched has
Of course, I felt that I had .to jaak
notonous life. But I do not. I would
sunny window'for me, and I had the first
so. Suddenly she upset all the Jewels self-control by a huge effort and'went seemed to, turn, to gold; My experience,
my neighbor's permission to .utilize
be glad to be a useful member of: soci(birds, and' flowers for company, and •her-mother'e-orlginal stitch. That was
steadily on.
. '
•on the ground here=—"
unfortunately,' has been precisely the
Amused myself at first by watching readily granted, however, "for all time," . ety again on 'almost any terms, but I
"Since my marriage I have been opposite. Now what I want to know
"You'd best .keep your mouth shut,
really
love
the
monotony.
I
have
betha'passers-by. That soon became very she good-naturedly added. Then I
p'oor. My husband is ill—dying. I is—your secret."
come
tofomillartted
with
the
stitch
so
I
warns
yer,"
broke
in
the
con~ nqonotonoms, however, -rand—after—our - made a royal afChan as dainty aa it-was tliar It fairly-knlt« Itself automaUcally,
staWe:—"rmrteHiftg-you-for-yer—own- -wanted-my-own-property^-I-wpuldnlt ~"My-65cretp' replied t:
inelghbor-a little girl had_tldled up the durable. and I felt sure that It -would
and It seems to me that I can think out
good. It's my dooty to repeat all you ask my father for it. I—I prayed I'd with a knowing look; "You don't sup-Stouse'and gone to school, 1 waa un- enhance the comfort as well as the good
other things better when my hands aro
says, and I mean to do it. Put out yer never -see him again."
pose I am to,tell you that for nothing.•peakably lonesome. I thought I had looks of the twin outflt. The mother
thus employed.
i -•
Some force of magnetism made -her But I will tell you .-what I will do/
hands."
. known what lonesomeness was before waa delighted, and paid me well for It.
-I-j3emember .once asking that same:
turn her head. Whyham was staring Give me. ?5 and you shall hear it. It
".Don't be a fool!"
this, but i now found out that the soli- The money' was most welcome, of
question of a girl in a factory that I
"Fool, am I? We'll see about that." at her with yearning, eyes. His eyes is worth that.
waa visiting. Her work eecmcd to my
- '
>:f-'-•
tude of my former active life waa no' course, hut' even more satisfying 'was
varied actlvitlc.1 so monotonous that I
morp lonesomeness than a . crowded the thought that I would once' more* be
^It was 'a scuffle at first. The con- and hers met across tl*at crowded
"Oh, Mr. Brooke, you are Joking."
of use In the world.
•
fully expected her tp admit Its monotostable's -elbow_jstrjiclL_StaeLe:B_chIn_a_ court—met and held each other. .1 jaw ^No^LamJiot._Jf_youjsHlnt=to_kn(j
the'Company of my plans for the futures'. *'or i haveTieverTjeen Tdle"slnce~thenr: nous grind.- Instead, she said, eraphatsmarting blow. He thrust the man her blench and grow even yet more my secret there a.re the terms."
_I
made
up
my
mind
then
and
there
that
_
lcaily.
"No,
Indeed,
ma'am,
It
ain't
;
now my future stretched out before me—>
aside. Bob bellowed and sprang in white. I saw her trembling hand KO
Finally his interlocutor hesitatingly
I
would
make
afgbans
of
that
successmonotonous
at
all!
I
give
the
thlng-aa horrible blank.
the handcuffs whirling, to descend on out to the shelf of the witness box for drew.-out- the coin, whlcn was promptful stitch my apecialty, and that 1 twirl to start It In the mornings, and
I at least • hod the: satisfaction of would always have one In the -making.
Steele's head with stunning violence! support I saw her totter, sway, then ly pocketed.
then I have nothing to do but to feed
knowing that my efforts had made-our—- -inrt-the—others—tiicked'-away^-wal ting
Powden's gig. collapse.
"Now." said the banker,'•*':"
rt-ftlt-daym^ an •""""'" T "*> '*'« Pnl"g
~fcama forcvtr~mir
~onr oown, but. uli, how I- ~ah arrival. But there have been »erjr few
nicely, I slmply-marry—a-flul
•carrying ther-offlcer-to-the-Towers-to
Whyham-it was-who-thr.ust.-ushers paid-for my secret,- and-you-Buall-havelonged to do something to help towards -on the shelf; I would hardly get a pink
~d«y dreams:do-not,-pfrcourse, run- make ~IHquTrtes~r cached—the—spotr anti-police asiderand-boTOher-from-the -it—Itris-in-a-nutshell;—I-never- spend —
Its support—at leant to justify my ex- and white or a blue and white one
to marrying dulces-or-earis,_hutlJ_ do. Steele lay stretched unconscious on box, bore her down an aisle infthe a dollar till I nave made two."
istence on the map. ,
finished, before there.would-be a call ponder over many equally pleasant' tne
„. -...
-..
pathway, and the constable was
—Then nMdi'nliL-tha!_mBMMr_g*m9i__A_Jo!Mt.' Bometlmes 1 made a »re«t_blg:_ things—my Joy In my noble,
unselfish
^n^rroKt—[Tendering-rough-and-ready-first-aid
neighbor brought her new. baby to pay plnk-ond-blue-and-whlto one, , one for
Ita respect* to mo. It was coiiiy tuck- any stray twins that might arrive, and ' been, and the delight that my hand'Caught him red-handed!" blustered
td in under Uio very daintiest, yet most they gold, too, at a higher price, of
work In going to give some dear little
Bob, "Assaulted me, sir, in the execupractical, affhan I had ever M&D. couraa.
mother. That Is my lam!
tion of mo.dooty."
He opened and held up the little
AtBE you believe them and elauee»e out the Juice." AJ6V
this, maybe not, ik to this liquid a toblespoonful of lard
walking swiftly towards the head of furry feet, away into the darkness. bag.
"A
p.ood
night's
work
you've
done,"
• docs • not . change ' 'and one of beea' wax (or paraffin if the
the main staircase. A little door, .next 'The mossy path, which she had found
said
Bowden.
"Lift
him
In.
I'll
report
. t h e fact t h a t
former la not obtainable or too expento hla own, stood open; a musty, and escaped by so noiselessly, he
Morlui) d.lc) |na"*-A • 5 =lvo)( r hcp.t gently together, strain a
earthy smell came from It, and then stumbled on accidentally. On, away from the station by telephone."
•
•
•
*
• . *
her 'fortuttfo-'WIth^KlieSonaVf'ime and put away in small jars,
from Whyham, ho sprinted, pausing
B -LAY on his back In the a puff of cool.night air.
carrots. When I well covered with wax paper. A few
evory
now
and
again
to
listen
intently
An
explosion
of
a
gaa
main,
I
fancy,
Edmund
Steele
hesitated.
Whyham
f
huBO
carvcd-oak
foursay fortune, J[,.do ., drop»_-of-jpse water, rive of benzoin,
posted bed, with its val- slept in tho south wing, far away. The and at last ho beard a sobbing breath. was London's nine-days wonder when
not mean n stag- added to the preparation, will moke it
Swinging
round
a
corner,
he
caught
woman
wari
slight
and
her
step
light.
Edmund.
Steele
was
brought
before
the
anccH and canopy and headgering million, but more effective and more agreeable to
sight
of
her.
Nimbly
sho
was
climbing
magistrates
at
Whyham.
He
was
sent
Standing
there,
ho
hoard
the.
sound
curtolns staring up at tho carved cellquiet ". fltile • the'; sk^nt. <Apply every morning'and
tho
stile
which
separated
the
copse
for
trial,
protecting
his
innocence,
at
of
descending
footsteps.
Why
did
sho
ing;. The heavy irreon- rep curtains
haven,' a good
evening before retiring after you have
path
from
the
high
road.
go
downstairs.
Instead
of
up
to
the
tho
next
assizes
at
Drewchcster,
but
were drawn aside from the mulllonod
man jtor a hus- washed the. face with warm water, folShe turned her head as Steclo ctimo tho London paper either Ignored tho
windows. ««1 the inoon threw a domestics' flat?
.banoV^T well-pay- lowed by cold. Rub gently Into the skin
Hustling, ho slipped Into his clothes swinging into view, and, resting a case or dismissed it in a cursory two
chequered rhomboid on tho thick
Ing business, a n d until all traces of cream have disapand
crept
out.
All
was
silent
now.
or
throe
lines.
little
bag
she
carried
upon
tho
top
good health und peared. But If you wish to get rid ot
royul-bloo carpet,
Ho tip-toed, to tho top of tho stairThe Drowchoster trial, however, bean attractive ap- the disagreeable pimples you must-eat
Tho silence of the tomb reigned in cane and peered over tho black oak of tha stile, faced him.
gan
wlion
there
was
a
dearth
of
news.
Panting, ho reached hor. Panting,
pearance, no overcoming,' stunning, carrota and eat(th«m every day; there
Whrhom Towers, broken only by the banisters. No one was In the great
'Hex
vs.
Steelo"
was
boomed.
The
fluting ncreaniH of busy owln or the square hall, .but tho door of Why- they faced each other In tho moon- Whyham Towers Jewel Case was fully perfectly flawlesn magazine heroine. is nothing better for the akin. Tho lady,
And to begin with, thin enterprising who cave me the prescription for the
light.
distant barking of dogs.
ham's study (whore his first Interreported. I doubt If anyone, even
"I naw you," he stammered, at a Baunders, his counsel, really believed Marian owned very little of any the cream had a delightful akin, rosy'and
Ho lay, unwinking, very wide- view with tho gloomy poor had taken
above <1eatrat>!» gifts.
A physical soft, and she never let a day slip by
awake, this now secretary to Lord place) stood open. Stealthy ho crept IOBB, glaring into her aorono eyes sot In Steole's innocence. It was easy to breakdown from standing In a banewithout eating ono dish of carrota, Why
Whyham, this Edmund Steolo, with down tho first flight. Between tho In hor pnpor-whlto face.
prove that he was deep in debt. The ment store downtown, Inhaling Ita not eat carrota T You can make a habit
"Yos?" .
..hla. memories .of bitter poverty, debts, banisters, bonding, ho could see. n
Jewels had been found actually. In h'a stifled atmosphere for .two ."uoi'ensive out of everything, can't jrouT
durm, wriu, (ilBappolntmonta, The portion of tho room. A heavy Inner
Her Immobility, hor total lack of hands. His story of a female burglar •eaaoiia without'Any holiday had landed
Marian listened. 8be waa unbelieving,
OTontn of that Ilrsfday jostled for door stood open—tho door of 'Why- four, dismayed and disarmed him.
and a waiting motor car-sounded very her 'tlnully In one ot the ninny Hum- hut ahe wanted to net rid of her dUmaalorjr In his memory. Now no won ham's strong mom. Inside Iho little
mer
eumpi),
'called
into
existence
Dy
"You
broke Into Whyham. You thin,
Hguring pimples. 00 she tried (he ol<
brushing bin aocxly olothoa and shav- sled-walled chamber stood the girl.
I went to nrowchoster because kind prople iind beneficial annoelnllonn. lady's advloe. .It was no fake,
In Lord Whyhnni'H strong room."
Him
liuil
arrived
with
very
amull
ex.
ing; his frayort linen; now ho was nay- Upon a shelf at hor olhow rested a were
Stoolo was a frlond of mine and the
her skin Improved wonderfully and aha
"What thonT"
inK Rood-bye to his Hiirly yet long- little portable oluctrk: lamp. A case
myntorloun affair considerably upset rxn-lntlonn of Joy, for the country never grew •'o enthusiastic about It that she
Ho laid hla hand on tho llttlo bag.
hud
uiirxialed
lo
tier,
Uut
uflor
a
wetk
HufforinR landlady, Mm. Hood; now n lay open In hor hands, llmlor tho_ . "What have you got there;?"
mo. I was present when Drlngaw,
made ^p her wind to advise others of
rod Qenbral buB wim carryliiB him to light UK cnntontfl wlnktM nnd glittered,
who prosecuted. In lilt) cold, bloodless, or no, "lio found with nurprlnn that uhe the surprising results of Ihe cream she
She
glanced
down
at
hla
detaining
arone
with
un
iinavow«d,
yet
very
dlaWaterloo; now tho express train ruby, azure, groon und white,
yet iloudly way, analyzed tho evidence tllli'llve expoctHtlen of i^ll kllldn of gooil prepared.' fiho went further than that.
hand und thori up Into hlu face.
whirled him through nr-ucentod Burlor tlio defence and tore It nhrod from tlitiiRn In ntorn for her. Itoal, freah She put up a small amount of it ana
AH ho roiio up lilx foot nllppod on
"Who
are you?"
1
sold It with prullt to her friends.
royj now Iho Whyhni Towers' old' tho gloaming, nurfiu-o of tho trond Ixi"Whyham'a secretary," ho uimworod. shred. I was present whon a young air nnd fr^Antan of rur<>, hail transAfter her return lo the city and her
fashioned, hlKli-»lu"K Iwrouch* with twoan tho heavy Htulr-otirpot anil tho "Who are you? What woro you do- woman, heavily, relied, cuma Into tho
formed hoi- ln|o a illffrrrnt Klrl, ready work Marian devoted her*sparo hours
Us Iron-tlrod whoolu rumbled throuRh liuiilutorii. Ho Hllil down, clutching
crowded court, with Chntol, Messrs, to run, pluy ami oxorclsa Jiint Ilka Hie In preparing and selllnK this ureatn.
Inif? I waw you had jowoln In
lea.fr Hompnhlro lanofl; now Lord wildly at tho nltppory llpn of ^tho hand
With the number ot clients and grudNewport anil Hill's head clork.Nit hor r«nt.
."
..
Whyham wan "linking hands, tho nttilrn, and landed w i t h ci Ihuil on the
uully frith th« good results obtained
elbow.
"I hud—those." ,
Uut thoi-A w«» uno faot nliloh ln»ile she managed to build up quite a busimelancholy, while-faced, white-haired, llrnt landing.
Chatnl ( t h o firm wero, acting for her worry u *i<'»t iteiil, rnualnn 1i«r
AH nho npoko aho opened the IIIIR
ness. Then Joo cuma Into her busy
wlilto-heorrted, snd-oyod Whylmm.
And whoit ho picked hlmnulf up tho ivnd with u middon movement upuot It. Hleelu) whlnporod to Did Mr. Newport. alao pliyali-ul rtloi-oiutorl. The changa life; Joe who had admired her for some
Whyham, a widower, llv»xl alone. Btudy door was nhut. Kiirlouit ill bin UH rontonfn poured down to tliw path Tho rmllcltor, looking lliibhorKiixlod, In food, nlr mul miuiTior of living, ll«d
time, but never more than when she
The groat barruckH of u IIOUHO not nlumnlnoHH, hn darted down, croHned nnd among tho fringing granBOBTnHo whispered lo tho young woman. Mr. rrsultnl In u •kin eriipllon wlili-li llt- eame
buck from camp with rosy cheeks
In tha midst of lt» tllroo-hundred-acro the hull, uml 'Oiniw the dnor npon. nlnrtxl down chapfallon ut such u Nowporl. whi'Bpurod to Mr. Humidors, ernlly rovorail lior f»"c, ahoiildiira and and.the alow of youth and health show.
park, whom fnllow-door grated and The Htroiig room door WIIH Hhut, llo <|uiuitlty of sparkling, genui ns ho had who
liiitriiyiM
INiR.o
nxcllflinoiil. ImiiK wllli plmplx. Hhrt waa quite dls- Ins; In every motion, Joe was accepted,
raro'blrUi fouml Hnnctunry, hold only trlod to opon tho dmir llo lintonod, hud never MNHI together except In n Ctmmtel uml tho veiled woman whlx- tco.incvl »l ilinca, for the eruption and (Ming n good practical Diulnian
.he nut tha arauin manufacturing
old I^ord Whyham, the Boorotury. the wohdorlng If tho Klrl hutl liichud hor- JAwnlor'H window In all his llfo.
porod IOIIK. llrliignw conrliuli'il liln ud- •erineil lA have i;ome to atny. Colil man,
Idea on a steady, promising business!
volot. Illnch, the nnnlont butlor, noir within It, l l u h m t r i l nothliiK, hut
ririun
illtl
not
aeom
to
help,
Happily
reHH
lo
Iho
Jury.
Path nnd .grann rn-omod alive with
basts. To-day Marian does not prepare
floMo, Ino liouuokoopor, Mm, Motcalfo, ix nuddon gunt of wind iniulo tho tiur- RllttorliiR oyos of ovory hue, J«wolti
lOvoryono had llotlred Hume fiiv«rlnli fin Mm Inn Itinrn was an old Hw«)i»li
crnanin nny morn: "he leaves It entirely
and throo muld-BorvnnU, whom Iho taliiH before tho window dolly out, and
woiunit
In
tttn
!'i\mp,
Aiipertntend.lna^.thSK,,
coiiHiiltiitloiiH.
It
wun
'
no
Hiirprlso
noil by ovory itlom, winking white
austerity nnrt gloom of the Toworn lio looped to thorn, pnrlod llimn, und, nnd rod and grnon und orango nm| whan Hiiuiidfni roHn and mado nn »p- youiiK proplr," Hlln lilaco'd her h»n"d varrots are Ihe alpha and omeajs .ot
mnrto merely Wrrtu of pun»ago,
, ix>»rt'j|Klii.»nrt that Is the reason why
K»Klng out, naw » KlrllHh IlKiirn, lilnck lilliulliiK blue, Dur.r.liMl Im Hlarcd, then pllvatloii lo cull u new wllnoHH, Much on Miuliiu'n ahonlilrr llf u motherly wiiy
ou see. an her table Winter and BumKdinund Btonlo rnHOllltoly trlod to iignllint. (ho g.runn, Hpuotllng ucrntin thn fell on hla knoofi.
palaver onnuud, hut ut l»«t lh« veiled
carrots.
you fiillnw my advleg 'anil J'oi|r nVlii ' I or a (ll»h
Hlnop, Ho liirnoil ovor and
luwn. In n, inoiuonl ho hud limped out
Hlimilliinoously, an though H!IO had youiiK woman nteppeil Into th" linx.
vlll IMI liciiullful.. AniPyuiV 1*111 ace,
In pimiull, .Hho roaiiluid a clump nf iMiiiiiled on tho rimplto, nho turned
t*\ to think of nothing,
"ItalHit your veil, iiin'aiii," nnapped tliul I inn rlwlil. I liolrt <h<^. r<u:fl|it lit
A USEFUL INVBNTION
Then ho hoard llto'iiouml.
rhndodondrniiB ami dlHitppi<ivroil, Hnv- iiwivy turned, gathering ui> hor nklrt Ihn Judgu.
n, lovely Krviii'li Indy, who I'aina from
It wan very "IlKM. It Huomoa oriil pruulniiB inlinilen lu> wiinoid, liofore, and riinnlng at it. npood ho had
Hho did HO, nnd mi I itlurcd at her I'm In mul with whom I lived -many; k'.
!A
l.on
AiiK'lxn mun, Oeorno II, 1'nrKllnlonliiK, HOiirnhliiK, lutfllod. Thou, (Ineineil no girl oapnb|u of, ntralght whlto fnco I heard a moan behind nu>, yonrn.,
Klonlthy. H WHB » liunky
. "
<T, lias Invi'iilnl n kllfhen alnk that I*
nn though a wooden utalroaHo proto«l- niiddonly, ho ciuiglit iinolhor Rllmpno up tlio hlRlnvny. He lonpnd up, vnult- nnd, turnlliK, HIIW Whyhum rliil
annltnry and iirevents thn plpni from.
Take tlirco or four yniinn, Jiiluy rnr«(1. It noomixl very nour nnd to ho of linr, A hundred yimlti u w u y u lltllo oil I tin mile, anil miltlod down In pur- Iho (xlK<> of tho donli hofiire him, Klur- rolo, Ai'eonthiK I" *!•<!, aratn them flnnly
likln« clmiind up. Thin sink has a pallUH
r
"»ough lirlilKO ornnitoil u Illy-Hliuldml nlrcivin, null. Hounding t\ corner, ho roall/.iNl li\K nl the wltnoiiii, |I!H fuco no utterly • nd cover Ihnni with n Illtln wnlT. lrf>t like atrnlne'r nnd a'arhngo drainer that
approaching n«ftr« '
<»tohn» all infuae, brenae, «lo, This
nemo garment nwlnhod nsulnnl the onk l l u r llguro WIIH Hllliounltud ivHiiliml Iho (he ini'iinliiK of hor maneuver, A ear rhungod UH to ho almmil unr<wi)K^ln- thcini nlniiMrr until quite tcnilnr, itlruln
p|ll Oau rondlly he removed and tlio
punellt In tho («,r <:i)rn«r or (tin r<lora, KlItturliiK nurfuoo UH nho iiped nnronn iiloiid thorn, u man at tho wheel, fllie ulile,
refimo' <iniptl«l. The bottom of dm P»_H
Ho oat up and IlBtonod Intently. Tho II, I0i«ili nmxinil thon nurriiwud tho leapml In, thn car nho! forward, and
Thn wIlnoHH wun iiworn, and Have
In'
provided with two screens, the up.
panellnK ut Iho foot of liln bml now dlntnnoo liotwuon thom III! nhn |'iiit»|i- Hlenle, (thrilling ono nhoiit after thn I ho iwmo of MCH, I'ltlH, wlf» <>f
I>HK <ln» bVn* «. plate with holes pun«h«
Orlando
P|ttn,
the
inunlelan.
nanmod r««ouiidliiK, Th«n, suddenly, od n nopuo anil dlviiil In, limvliig only
lnliiK iniKliio, nlopfiiul nliort, nlnrliiK
tH through U, and, the bottom one a,
ho heard tho iiiimlnhiliulilo <ill»k of u wnvlng hriiiiliiui to murk HID BPO), ufler.ihom holplvsnly.
Hli» wun Invited to toll lx>r n l o r y j n
finer fHireen attached to a pan-Ill's hoMOIHHI
morn
ho
lioat,
ulioiil
mid
llntonod,
or that van be> engaged over the, o«t-' '
lock.
Wlion tho hum of tho railing eiinln<iM lior own wordti,
wardlr turned bottom rlro ot the pall-,
Hlio enturoil tho Toworn, nho told
Hllpplng out "f l'«d. ho oropl to the whlln plgoonn urunlinil out from tho hnil dlod nwny lio wont hank to Ihn
like
first strainer. Mr thU Osvloe, on*
doer, nolBoloB«ly turiiod tho Iwndlo, upper hrnnnh<m of tho tronii und Binall Knulng hug and thn gloaming ntonon Iliut liuuhod nnd ntrulnlng ciuirl, on
eliminate*
one of the nwmt unpleasant
nnd pewrod out Into tho pnnBogo. A anluialn limumorahlo nouttlad, tho tin- nrntturnd there on the path, Patlontly, Din ulirhl of Iho nuppOBcd luirKlary-hy
fMturen of our present kinks.
woman, her bo-ok towordn him, wnn dor(,rowth,' cniclilliiK hcnnnlli Iholr on hlB hnndn and knoon, ho Bought. Iho Illtlo giilo In tlio north wlnK, »f
violet and rush and bracken. The noise of hurrying steps made
him ,ianco over his shoulder,
A constable pedaled up.
"Halloa!" sang out the police officer. •''What'vo'.you got there?"
He dismounted, climbed' over tho
Htllo as Steele stood up, and laid a
heavy hand 'on the secretary's should-
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oung women have -stumbled into,
mpelled -thereto_ by— unreasoning 1mSTANDAUD
younger years -"loved to choose 'and uise. victims of sadden- suggestion
- OILCOMB\NY
ea-Ms-pathA-and-that-lt was by the: iat—theyiiad— not—the-sense—to—rediscipline of mistaken steps -that he st, sudden infatuation, hastily subceased to he ambitious to choose his Itted tor-rep"e7ited of -at leisure.
It is _ precisely the use of such omown steps. - Mistakes are splendid
sclence that Is ecripturally offered
.teachers, if. we'"will learn from their
us In the words, "In all thy ways
. monitions,, and they play wonderfully
into "the hands of a leading Provi- _,cknowlcdge Him and He shall direct
'dence. Just as God causes the wrath thy ..'paths'—a pr9mise_ appended to
nf man, to praise Him, so He is -will- a condition, as all of God's- promises
ing to convert man's failures' into ul- are. Promises, are put before us, but pie was the place where God "lived"—
timate success. Final perfection Is with a price,, and the price has to be that IB, It was the visible symbol oflu part composed of sin—a statement paid before the promises are kept— God's presence among His people and
which I should have hesitated ' to "•principle, which Is made distinctly the emblem of His covenant with
' make bad not Jfjsus said of a 'Cer- o obtain In the present instance. them. Behind the veil that shut off
tain woman, "To whom little is for- God's offers must never be taken In- one end of the Temple was the ark
onsldoratoly, but accepted with a of the covenant which held,,tho two
given the same loveth little."
the method by which the Lord led aroful search for the costmark with tables of stone on which God had
him, David does not specify. Facts which they are respectively labeled. written Ihe Ten Commandments. . And
meant to him more than tho expla- \cknowledge God In all our .wa'ys on top of the ark was the "mercy
nation of facts. He did not lone tho means framing our plans and con- seat," covered' by the wings of the
enjoyment of feeling that he was led luctlng our llfo with a distinct and' cherubim—-tho meeting place between
by clouding that enjoyment with Inccre desire to have them work God and man. And this meeting place
troubled queries as to the machinery ympathetlcally with God's intention; was HO'holy that no ono but the High
'of divine guidance. Although well on n other words, with the -desire to Priest might appear there, and he only
In years, he put simple construction lo exactly what ho would like to once a year, -with blood In his hand to
sprinkle on the mercy scat as an
upon profound truths and thought iavo done.
That IH what wo have to pay for atonement for the nlnB.of tho people.
of the matter In so childlike'a way
as to liken. the Lord's leadership to icing led., H Is exceedingly e'xpen- (.See Ex. 25: 18-22; Hob. 9: 1-9.)
The presence of God among Hla poo
that with which a shepherd guides lve> All nf God's gifts are more or
his flock. This rnade"'of It a plcart- oss expensive, and' some of thom pie and HlB wIlllngnesH to hear and'
ant and comforting thing to his heart ory much so, But In this particular answer, their prayorn. wero as fully
without Its becoming a tiring one to aso If wo are willing to pay tho price Identified with the Temple that SolohlH mind. This Psalm has for that wo got tho u«o of God's omniscience mon In his Inspired prayer at tho
reason always been n popular ono, nd are In condition to conduct our ledlcatlou ot tho Temple, prayed that
Goil would answer the prayer of His
because It In loft to fooling' rather Ifo not only In our own vlow
[>ooplo even when thoy could not come
than to thought to Interpret U, and hat has been but In God'a view
what
Is
going
to
ho.
In
that
way
our
:o the Temple If thoy only looked toalso because It Is presented In the
form of a picture rather than In that Ifo gets solidly based and braced ward It while praying. Dy looking toilo tho times und HO Incorporated In ward tho Temple while praying the
of a proposition.
The Bubstanco of all of which Is hem that name oilier better man's iHraolltos woro kept In mind of Ood'H
thai David rested In the fact that how- Ifo will not hove to ho expended In covenant with, thom, of their own ob<-vnr it may havo boon with him once, ndolng and doing ovor what our lite ligations under that covenant, and of
Gml'H falthfulnovn In kooplng*covonant
he IH now walking lii a path that as iloni; badly and blunderingly.
'J'hlH whole malt«r of God'a shep- with thoao who wero faithful to Him,
heavenly wlmlotn, euro and lovo have
Inlil out for him. Tho time wua -rclliiK caro I like in think of under That wan why Daniel opened his wlnwhen tho I'nalin would not havo boon ho picture of a broad and gontly Inwn "toward Jerusalem" when no
true to his experience, when It would unnlng. rlvor, upot). which wo aro prayed. (Pan. (1: 10.)
Uut that condition of thlnga pansoU
mil havo.occurred to him to write U olng quietly curried hy tho ac.arcaly
"wlion 'he could not havo written It ipprocluhlo proanuro of tho current, away for over at tho death of ClirlHt.
truthfully. Wo may all of us appre- f wo keep our boat <^lono to tho mar- Thou tho voll of Jho Temple, 'wan torn
ciate the churm of what IH here plc- tin wo aro iluhlu to tho obstructions, In two by unseen handa, from tho top
torlally ropronentud nnd yot H may duillowM and ontaiiKlomanUi to which to tho bottom, (Mat. 37i fil)i "tno
ho that there aro few of us, If nny, HIM mariner under thono conditions Holy Ohost thin signifying," that there
lo whom Iho thr«o words of our text In cortulii lo h» oxposod, Dill If, In no longer nny burrlor between tho
arc altogether applicable. Tho rim nhuiiiiliiR Iho purlin of noar-uhoro, wo repentant nlnnor and flod, but wo may
Him why David could not at ona time inlil our eniirnu mid-river und mld- ul all tlineH come Into Iho Immediate
'Imvo written It Is bocnuHO at. that lldn, wo are ntimindorod to tho proBonco of God by tho now and living
tlmo ho wan muklng hla own way ntroitm'n Kintl<> noverulgnly anil ca- way which ChrlHt ban consecrated for
thought hln own thoughts, nchomcd rflHtiliiK leadership niid_ aro borne UH "through tho voll, (hut In to Hay,
hli own Bchoimm, nhonhorded hlmuolf carefully, gently, iiiiworrledly toward Hln flenli." (Compare Hob. 0: ,fl, 0
\Ylille thnt wan the caao he couli tho Hun.
with Hob. 10: 10-23.). .
not say, "Tho Lord la my shepherd,'
Our covenant with atoll la n«M«<1
HAHIIATII Hi'lWOI, I,KHHON.
Anuumlng, as wo may, that Davit
with tho Mood nt Ohrlnt, and Inttoad
la quite alncoro |n what ha imyn o
of looking to Borne building aa the
himself In thono vornen, n great d«a
For January 2H, 1817.
token of our covenant wo proaonl our
must In the meuntlmo have oocurroi
prnyerB In the name nf Chrlut,
III hll Inner llfo to enable him t HIOVIOIllONdll Or JKflUr) KOIl MIH
Our nhuroli buildings do not In any
l^ATUlCU'H HOUHli]
••write In niicli u nlrnln. An nlrrad
nonno or degree take tho placo of the
John a: in-22.
• i'ald, the yeora of hla pnnt had lice
Tamplo at Jeruaalem, The body of
working In him fruitfully, Tho worl
thn liollaver IH now the tamplo In
(lolilim T«xt; Mr lionnn Bhall b« whUih God dwolln. "Know Xn not that
hud, been everything to him, nnd I
hull been hi*, world, centered In'him culled a liouno of prayer, Mat, 211 13 yo ara n tompln of God, and that the
In ntiidyliiK thin loaann It In non«a< Hplrlt of God dwelloth In your "Know
Belt.
,
"7 hut. by whatever proems, of oxporl nary to roinomlinr tho rartloal differ- yo not that your body In a temple of
•noe, David had In tlmo adopted <h eiK'n betwoon tha Totnplo at JoriiBalom tho Holy Ghoat which I* In you?" (1
(tluirohon, Thera waa Cor. 3: 18 and 0: 10,)
' Ix>rd Into1' hl« llfo. Disappointment and <m« O'-OMr
1
' nnd fallurea drove him .home a only ona Temple, Thera ttould not I Kqr tha aako of tho affect on our
did tho prodigal. Ho had tried havo h*«n more than ono under th°| own mlnrtn, It eoerns deilrablo that wo
out hl« own wisdom and the trial had InraolltUh ocoiiomy, because tho T«m- nhould treat the tmlldlnsn In which
steps of David's Hfe you will find an*

m--

issued dlsastrouely; .and not'porharjs
but of love to the Lord,, but out ''tot
the feeling .that., life, is' top cotripllcated a ihin j-.to vcopo,jWithAjn the exclusive ujie oft otyKnary eznwledts J^
became 'dlBp|)SDd to '' surrender the
rnanagem6nt 6t it to a superior wisdom.
When wo are in 'a mood to think
a little carefully about matters and
have lived long enough to realize
what a mixed and complex thing life
Is, It does seem strange that we are
willing to risk going throufH the"
years so unguldedly and blunderingly.
There Is no sea so blind, so confusing, so destitute of beacons as tho
sea of .life. There Is no mountainpath where the indications of safe
direction are so few and far between
as those which mark the pathway of
he years. Even the desert with its
aridity, loneliness and sand storms is
overhung with solar arid stellar
Ighta. ,
_ .
As this whole situation has framed
tself before me With greater and
greater clearness, it has become increasingly strange to me that we do
not stand more in awe of the unknown years Into which we are day
by day entering more deeply, that
are not more appalled by the mysery of the future, and that, as we
morning by morning resume the jpurey of life, we do not have more of
hat sense of tremulous hesitancy such
s possesses the lone traveler on en1
erlng a dense and unpathed forest
:eavy with the gloom into which
nly inconstant sunbeams, penetrate.
We can probably most of us revert
o some day "or even some moment
hen we framed a purpose, in some
ear Jong gone by and almost forotten now,, a-purpoge that has given
nape and' character to our entire

A good kerosene larjip, burning a good
kerosene, diffuses a soft mellow glow
that is easier on the eyes, and kinder to
the surroundings.
;
-There are many good oil lamps, one of
the best of which is the Rayo. There is
one good kerosene about which you can
"always \Se~$are=AIaJdin-Security-4)il.

A 'carefully^ refined^ kerosene produced
by-the-Standard Oil GompanyVXNew
Jersey) great refineries, it will not smoke,
smell, or burn unevenly.
Ask for it by name when your grocer's
boy comes for your oil can.
We recommend .the following oil consuming devices as the best: New
Perfection Oil Cook Stoves and Water
Heaters, Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heaters^Rayo-LampS-and-Lanterns. --2

TANDARD OIL COMPANY
Newark

we meet to worship God with a degree of veneration, but wo should keep
clearly in mind the truth .that the
building is sanctified by tho worshipers and not, ..the womhlpers. by the
building. God IH not In the building
at all unless the worshipers bring Him
there with them.

New Jersey

LEAGUE TOPIC
were sign enough, and He knew that
they would not be convinced by any
For January 28,1917.
ul&n, because they were not, willing
to accept Him as tho Messiah; Ho
was not the sort of Messiah they, i WHOLE-HEAIITBD CHRISTIANS.
•"*•,••• '
'John 16: 11.
wanted.
' '
.'
Many persons Imagine that—
A halt and half life Is an altocannot believe on Jesus for want of
hiifflclent evidence, but in overy case, gether unsatisfactory life. It baa not
This rather long statement seems It IH tho heart that Is ul fault, although either the promise of tho life- that
necessary, because there are still some tho person may bo qulto sure that no now In nor of t h a t . Which la to
teachers who fall to understand tho would bo glad to believe If ho could. come.
No man can norvo two moatera.
essential
difference between
our "Tfle heart la deceitful above all
churches and the Temple at Jeru- thlngB and In very clover at misrepre- We must choose definitely between
salem, and because of that failure they senting, oven to UB ownor, tho nature seeking our own gratification In any
IOHO sight of the. fundamental truth of the ImpulHos by which It Ts gov- form, as the prevailing motive of pur
life, and tho unconditional surrender
that nothing can ho holler than tho orncd.
body of the believer, because God HlmIn tho purnhlo of tho rich man who of our will to the will of Christ; (or
aolf In the person of tho Holy Spirit went to Hadon, Jenun said that ho until that choice has been definitely
made wo shall be continually at crosn
dwells In tho believer.
anked to have Lazarun Mont back to
There Is no command In the Now eur th to warn his brothers against tho purposes with.ouraolYtja; as Saint AuTestament to erect any buildings for, fat, that had overtaken him. He gustine wan during tho great struggle
worship, and there In no record In tho thought that If Borne one who had been through which ho passed before ho
Now Testament of the consecration of (lend Hhould rlnc from tho grave to wan able to surrender himself to
any building for Chrlntlan worship. glvo .them warning they would repent, Christ,, Ho nays that all tho time
Church buildings nre a cori'vonloiico, hut ho was Informed that tho brothers ho wanted to yield but pould not, because ho could not fully mako up hla
and nothing more.
had tho rlcrlpturoB, and that If they
'
The Indignation of Josttn ngnlnnt would not Union to (lio warning.of mind to It,
He had been something ..of • rake,
those who wero merchandising In tho Hcrlpturo, nothing would convince
and hid natural panolona were ntlll
Temple has somotlmon boon Interpret- thnm.
ntrong within him, and mado It very
ed as a condemnation of church fairs.
"Dentroy thin lomplu, und In throe dinicult for him to glvo up. Dut when
Wo do not think thnt the chun-h fair
dnyn I will ralno It up." Of rourno tho ho did finally mako up his mind, he
In a desirable Inntltutton. Kvon when
It Is conducted In an unobjectionable JOWB could not understand that JOHUB surrendered completely and became
manner It tends lo bring confusion of waq Hpeuklng, of tlln owifbody. Ho ono (if the genuine enlntn of early
Idoan Into the mlniln of thono who take wun not trying to enlighten them ho- Christian history. He did not try t°
part In U, und wo are all too roady caune they were not. nooklng light, At nerve two mnutorn, hut devoted himto allow our Idoan In regard to service ono tlmo tha dlnclplon came to JOHIIH nelf wholly to tho net-vice ot Christ.
Unfortunately there la a great deal
for God to ho iinnf,iiHod; for wo like and naked, "Why apoakont Thou unto
to think that wo nre serving God whon them In parabloul And Ho nnld, Unto of half-hearted religion In the preiyou It In given to know tho mynterlen ont ago. In some, It la nontlmental.
wo aro really ploiinlnK ouraolyoa. And
to and In othera, U IB practical, nut
unfortunately thoro are too often oh- of Ihn Kingdom of Honven, hut
joctlonalifo foaturVH In tho
church them It IH not given—bmiaimo Booing whothor It contontB Itself with mete
fair; ovon when It In iimiuiKeil by inoHl (hey 1100 not, And hearing thny hear fioiitlinontal goody-goodyheBB 'ot a«eka
not." (Mat, I H ; 10-1R.)
to nullify tho coiiBolonno by church
pHtlmahlo people,
At another tlmo Ho nuld, "Ctlvn not mid charitable work.'thln half-hearted
Dut there In no parallelism at all bethat
which
IB
holy
unto
Ihn
dogB,
sort of religion I!OOB nol go down to
tween tho dm roll fair nnd tho trading
In tho Temple, Flrnl, aa has, boon neither cast your pmirln hoforn uwlno." Iho vory center of a m»nX bolng. It
does not hrlng a man Into real felnhown, Iho chiiroh building, dnoi not (Mat. 1: 0.)
At another time I In nalil, "I thank lowship with Ohrlat, and doea not deropronont God as tlio Temple did.
And, second, tho purpose of tho trad- Tlmo, O Tatlidr, that Tlum dldBt hldo velop u. really vital spiritual manhood,
Ing IH finite different In tho two <:n««n, Ihiino t h l n g B from tho W!HO nnd
A wholn-li«art<iil ooiiBonratlon to
Tho man who Woro trailing In the tiUndliiK and dldBt rovmil them unto
habnv"
(Mnt,
I
t
:
an,
2(1;
Bno
alno
1
the Borvlco of Olirlnt op»na the door
Tomplo woro trading for their own
to a full, Joyoun, spiritual life, and
profit; not for tho benefit of tho fjor, l: 18-ilB.)
When JOBUB nald, "Destroy thin lom- tho rlolinesB and Joyouanena of that
Temple. Ami It la a fair Inforonoo
plo,
and
In
throe
dayn
I
will
ralito
It
life la more than compensation, h»ro
from tho words of Jnnun that thoy look
advantage of tlio Ignorance or of tho up," Ho knew that oven HlB dlnc-lples and now. for nil tho pleanurea or adnuconftltiuit <>( (ho utrnngern who nnmn would not uii()nrBtand Him at the vnnlaijo".which may ho nacrlflood to
to Jerusalem at the fount, to rob them, tlmo, hut that after III" roBitrrootlon obtain II,
by ovorchar H lnK or l>y falno wolxhtB. tho moanlnic of III* word* would ho
What uro-y'oii «olnic to make of
JOBUB called them rolibom. (I.tiko 0:' understood, and thoy would holp H)B.
to liollovo nn Him.
your noi\ Oharleyr!
4(1.)
"Woll," replied Oharley'a father, "I
The JOWB demanded a nlgn 'from
JOBUB, us authority , for Hla act In
"I've got a llttlo money, to Invent mudo a doctor of D°n. a lawyer of,
driving tho tradora out of tho Temple, und I want your artTlce."
Kalphrond » mlnlnter of Dertj and
Joo In a literary man, I think I'll
but II« alwaya rofuand to flvo thom
"In regard to whatT" ,
any satisfaction of that kind, (Hoe
"I want to Invent In somethln« that make a laboring man of Ohar)oy. I
Mat. IBl BB-40; John Oj 10-88,) Hla lamina to rile."
want ono ot them to have n llttlo
life and Hla worda and Hla Mlraolaa
"llur thormometer«,"
money,'
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An Ordinance"

tamed every Saturday mornlntr
Entered In Hfimmpnion Poit-Ofllco on second-cliiu matter by .
HOYT & SON, POBLISHER3
._
..
—
.Orvlllo E. Iloyt
.
-*/•
\VIIllnm p. Ho'jrt '
8ub»erl JSon Price : 11,25 per year. tl.OO In Atlantic County. . Three cent* per copy.
On »ale «t office, nnd at Well'.* New* Hoom
'•''.•
AdvertlBlnir Ratei on application.
Ix>c»l Phoncn,—§3*. (OS. 1093.

•'AN ORDINANCE for the Appropriation of Moneys for the General and
Incidental Expenses of the Town of Hammonton for thq year 1917,, and
respecting raxes to be assessed and raised to cover said appropriations."
• r\. Be It Ordained by the Mayor and Town Council of ,the Town' of
Hammontofi. Atlantic County. New Jersey, that there shall be appropriated
and they do hereby appropriate the following sums for the general and incidental expenses of the said Town of, Hammonton' for the year 19J.7 •: •'.'
$4,600
For Town Purposes
*
4,000
For Highways
1.000
For FireTD« partment
,.'..,
1,000
For Care aim Maintenance of Poor..
H
6,600
—-For" Street Lighting
. 600
For Care and Maintenance of Park
1.000
For Board bfHesrlth^.<. .-.•-... —

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1917
Two of bur business men are talking over, pliuis to, start a factory
to manufacture an article,upon which one of them has patent pending
The subject has been laid before several citizens, arid jyilljje laid-befor
the Board of Trade at<its next meeting. A new factory 'will certain!}
be built, and a new indmtry started'. Will Hammonton be its'home
Attend the Board of Trade meetings, and be ready-to help to boos
Hammonton's claim to have it located here.

300 '
76

For Drainage
For Memorial Day

For Int. on Floatinp; Improvement Debts 1,000
For Interest on Bonds
3,600
~~
$22^373" .
2. And Be, It' Further Ordained, that the said sum of Twenty-two
Thousand, Three Hundred and Seventy-five Dollars ($22,376), so appropriated
shall be assessed and raised by taxation.
Signed : THOMAS C. ELVINS,
Attest: W. RJ5EELY, Tbwn'Clerk;—.._ _ t _'^ ' ~
Mayor
_„—Introduced January 10, 1917.
—Passed January 15,1917.
o
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We had quite a snow-storm last Sunday, but it was -succeeded by
rain, winch left little trace of whiteness. • A'feother little storm, on Wed
nesday, which fared about the same fate.. . ' ~
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Ked Cross Pharmaey

A large number of our people are in the clutches of colds and la
grippe. Several teachers are included, and scores of the pupils. Every
one is longing for summer, weather.

We. are agents for

Whether you.like it or not, all city papers will raise their price to
two cents per copy, next Monday.

Tanlac,—the New^Medicine
Vinol

Will Mr. G. Hogg see his shadow, next Friday ?

Apollo Chocolates

AU

Hammonton Trust Co.

Goods

Capital, $100,000

Spalding Sporting Goods
.
Figueroa Cut Glass

Surplus, $14,OOO

(

Red letter Days.

February has five days on the
calendar, conspicuous for their
color. They are :
and. Ground Hog Day.
12th. Lincoln's Birthday.
I4th. St.-Valeiitine*e[Day.
22ntfr Washington's Birthday.

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

"CFse Absorbent Sanitary Tissue Towels.
They are a. safeguard against contagious diseases
Two hundred sheet rolls, u x 15 inches, at 35 cents.per roll

Safe Deposit Boxes

Money to Loan on Mortgage

Clocks

The following letters remainec
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on" Wednesday; Jan

Insurance

The Bed Cross Phartnacy
Watches

Un-Claimed Letters.

. r

Jewelry^

The-One-Stdfe
Hardware, Faints,

Mary Codatt '
Joi. Caleiora
Mr. and Mm. R. D. Randolph
Mr. Walter VanKIrk

Persons ' calling for any of the
abpvejvill^pjease_state that.it Jias
beerT advertised.
Louis J. LANGHAM, P. M

The PeoplesBank

a limousine to ride jn. on Sunday.
Tf I mortgaged my'fartn I might
•No charge leu than ton cents. •'
enjoy them ; btit wheiji they:iwere •
Each n«ufe. InJtlnl, nnd name cou'riu
w,orn out I slill have tHe^inbrtgage
onoword.
Double orlcn obareed (or l&fnr-ty DC.
Wpays Is ,the candle worth th&
.All advs? should be In before Thur«d»y game?': •;••-.' . ' ' ' • _"• /•.:• • I-.' y,, ' " •'•
noon. II poulblo. Unions pnrtlon Imve nn •
.We have a new canning -plant
nccouut with UH. they will not watt lor a
in town,;—a good, thing, a raoheybllKneceaaltfttlneouraddlnzpoatngfttolt)
but remit prumptlr. either In cnsh or one maker i yet in ita first seas
_ and two_centstamua.-, Ko*rtv. ol any »ort—
will be imortQd between no\v» Item*. ,
has had a knock. Why? you
Do out mik us to Bel I I-OM r goods lor you. Wo can't run before you
Can only Bend YOU the nuyori. Tbat It
our biialnoja.....'
don't misunderstand me^Tdo 6fe-r~
lieye in piiogression. Progerty is
..Real Estate
for sale in -Hammonton ; aVbuyer
comes^pretty place ;, I JifceMti.
?(}KHetat'.—House. No.JII5 Vine Street.
-1116-866
your' tax '
Apply, rtamhionronTruit Company. now let 'v
pOR Sale—Sacrince.—Second and Palrvrew Whew'l 'water tax^sewer tai\^n*
*• Avenue, ten room house : hot air heat: terest tax, school tax,.light tax,
.jnter and Bad In kitchen : chicken houses.
Lot.130 lect front, 300 deep. Apply premises. etc...'.. Gix^d-bye,' too much for me.
, .(
Mrs. C. F. Creamer. ;
Men.come.,from Italy because they
E Kor Halo. Make me an offer. •
K J. rioddard. Maple Street are taxed so heavily: if- we keep
on they will go somewhere else.
UOUSK aud Lot for sale-or rent. Apply.
"
Chris. Mllhl. NrSocond St.
Now let's go~r-little Blower, and
Acres ol good Irult land. Walker Iload have a breathing spell. , Qne. wh<>
l
.. .
and Myrtle Street. Terms to suit.
Will divide. Ajiply t» R. !„ Morton.
goes
to
school
early
sees'
lots
of'."
Newtown. nucksCo., L
pupils^come from out of town, in -,
Or Mrs. Ida A. Myers.
!>£
Hammonton. N. J.
automobiles. The district is doing
tf Oil Sale.—Six acres land at Elwood. N. J.. well with such pupils, but each '
4 near railroad siding. Uood lor lumber
yard and factory site. Apply,
takes one seat from a Hammonto-"
ltt Badger Ave. Newark. N. J. •
nian
; hence we will have to build
TTCHJSB
Kor Rent, six room*, nil cqnvenA
'A teiiceK$I2~per~iiionitfr Inquire at "or more-school houses;- inore.,bbji[d8i^next door.
, 234 Washington St.
more interest, more taxes. Does it
fMIOICE nulldlng I/its on South Packard St. pay ? We have splendid suburban
*•* -Best building location In tuwu. Price
very reasonable. Charles Davenport. Agent, schools.
I know the law. requires -:.
Peach Street.
so
many
cubic
feet of air for each
TOHE Kor Rent. Good location.
Inquire o f . . M. Rubba. pupil, but it seems to me that we
pEA<Jl! Orchard for sale. Terms to suit. I might • keep out the lower grades
1
wish to sell my twenty, acre orchard, at
north corner Wai leer Itosd anil Myrtle Street yt outrof-town children, economize
It contains about 2376 trees, nil In extra good as much as we can, and postpone
condition. Many Carmans made an average the new buildings.
Instead of in.-,
growth ortour feet.
P. A. Myrlck.
creasing
our
taxes
by.jumps,
le,t'a
FURNISHED
House
for
rent"~Addire«s
by
4
letter. "Housekeeping." Republican Offlcc. hold them down for a'time. .They
Five rooms, bath, and every convenience.
say'tis a good incentive to be in
T«OWN Lots and small farms lor sale.
*• Kor rent. 9-roontcd house. All convenient debt,—I know it from experience; ?'
ces: barn, anil large grounds. A. J. King. bnt it causes a better feeling-to be '.
Partly furnished >ten rooms, town water, t>ut-of-debt7~
electric lights, telephone.. toilet on second
Squth. Jersey is to have another
floor: recently done over inside and out:
with ten acres ol One farming land, directly Norrual School authorized at thisalong Lake IronU-S-JO monthly.
-W. n. Peel. Hammonton. N. J. session of the Legislature, if I aim
Is Hatnmonton
'TWENfTY-KIre Acre Karm for Bale, suitable not mistaken.
•*• for poultry-, trunk, fruit, and cranberries. dead ? Isn 'r she as 'good a« Coir,
For terms. Inquire ol
Edwin Jones, HB lladdon Ave., Colllngswood. lingswobd, Tleasantville, or Glass- .
N. J.. or Wm. O. Iloyt. Republican ORloe.
boro ? Yes, aud better. , The time-'
Rix>m House to rent, corner ol
ELKVKN
Pleasant and Horton Street, all conveit to strike is-wbile-it-is-hoU
lencea.
'
nrKTAndrewC
WEL'V&and-a half Acre Farm for sale or
rent. Inquire of J. W. Roller.
• Hammonton..,
TWO
Houses for rent—all conveniences.' '
1
.
J. a Mart.

Rooms for Rent.
\\fll.L.
Rent large apartment In my house.
vv
3rd and Peach. Seven rooms and bath.
and three rooms In third atory- All convcnencea.
A. I* Jackiun.
R Rent,—one room In (lodfrer OR1«
Building, cor. KBK liarburjtoad nnd
-flellevue-Ave.. npponlte I'ennn. Depot.

Announcement's.

A complete line.of

Spray Fixtures,
' Pruning Tools,

All

Capital, - - -

$50,00.0

Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $69,000

LTOMK laundry,—O. T. Molt Jt Co. • Hough
**• dry : Iron and starched extra charge.
-MairordcriTpromptly^attended tp;
Hell phone 64-J. . llamnionton, N. J.
r)A\('INlj. Thimo who attended the dnnre
LJ
(HKt ^ntnrdny nlffht. In Klrr'inen'a llnll.
will be glad to know that It will be continued,
and will come again tb'iilght. Admission,
gents 25 cents : ladles free.
^OSMOI'OI.ITAN'Maiaxlne. two years,jor
w
two
dollars- until Jan. 30th.
•:
•'•
Charles White,
VyfOVIi'V to |-^fin m

done by myself.
» • * . . ' •*•*
^^^^•••"•^•^•^^^^•••^•^^g^i^^M

on time deposits

Pruning Saws

\

40 cts. to $1.50.

D. S. BELLAMY,
local Phone 841

°

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

Jeweler.

Ppst Office Building, South Second St.

.

One or Two Man Saws
3 to 6 feet,

Good Luck Butterine

f 1.75 to #3.00

Skates for Boys and Girls
75 c. to fa.oo. All sizes in mock

Paints,—all colors.

Open nn account with us.
You will save money
on everything you buy

IRVIN I. HEARING
Hellevue Avenue

G|1T THE

BUBERTON7S MARKET
Both Phones

Haiunio'iiton

'

Free delivery

Phlledelphla and rlammonfon
AUTO EXPBB&3

D. J. SAXTON & 00.

Bound trip daily, Or«(fcn» received
by Hell 1'faoue 37-J-4
riiilndelphia OflTice, i»a Market St.
Truck ICIIVIH riillndclphin ofllc-c
nt one o'clock p. lu.
Prompt Dclivertea '

Paperhanging,
Painting, and
Graining

i

I , ' •

Gardiner Brothers

Miscellaneous
'Oil Mule..— Cockerels, R. I, It. slid narrcd
Rocks. Come quick. John A. Bnxtmi,
1IOJ C'untral Ave.. llaiiiinuiiluii, N, J.
pOR
Halo,— Tu'only poiiiiils of hlurstone
1
(cnppitrsiiliihnlv). This Is the active eleitent In Uonluuux Hpriiy mlxiiiru. aiul Is very
carco.
.Iniiien W. tNittrull.
pTOItl) Touring Car for sale, cheap—In good
• condition.
II. K. Hl>cnr.
A7(ili Hrvli-.— IIH2 Flnnders Touring Car, In
gooil c/inilltlon. I'rlco. 8lTn^
Ixiwls A. Hooy. Orcen Hank, N. J>

DIRKCTOR8

$1.75 per gnllon. Special

208 Bellevtie Ave.

M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
.W. R. Tilton, Cnsliier
Wm. Doerfel, Awtt. Cashier

M. L. JnckHon J. A. Wnas
C. F. Oagood
George ElviiiH
Win. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John O. Gnligne Chns. Fitting
Wm. L. ninck.

1 pound prints
30 cents
2 pound prints - - 20 cents
3'pound prints
88 cents
5 pound prints - $1.46
B. B. Print Butter, 45 cents
Brookfleld Butter, 48 cents

"

'Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more.

W. H. Tilton.
A UTOS To Hire. Ixiavib calls at K'rlminoI'M.
^ Local pluini* K14.
John 1^ Myers,
loll phone 4KI. Iteslilnnce. local Qlfl.

Telephone Habit.
TIME SAVER
A J^PNEY
M;AKER
A Nccchslty of modern DimlncHH,
Hconomlciil nnd Social
CondltloiiH.

Hammonton Telephone & Tol. Co
OlveH IleHt of vScrvlcc

At Lowt'Ht COHI.
A. J. RIDER, Prfli'l and Manager.
IC«li\lill«ho.1 mill (>|irr»tr.l fnr fmrlotlmn,

Ntrr i-'on morn'
Look. Pox 63,- I l n i n i n o n t o n , N,J.

S. J. R.

3 Cte.

JOHN PRASOH

Funeral Director
and

Embalmer
Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Locnl I'lione yoi. Dell .17-1) i

Hammonton, N. J,. '
Every sufferer from Muiculnr
Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Sorf
Muscles, should try at least
one bottle of

Red Heart
OH Liniment

It will inrely giv* relief. For Sore*,
Wounds, Acheior Paini, it ia pr«i>ed
by chouiind*. A bottio thould b«
in your home.
1
BOLP

iOo 26o iind 6Oo bottles

Help Wanted.
vI/OMKN
v

Wanted to Crochet hnntccs. saques
and other knit gootls, at home. Addix>H«
Wm. II, nonunion Company, I'hlladvlphla.

rltn Malit In (Kiinrnl IIIIIIHO
*ork. (looil homo. looil w»«ci. piirn
out |)o«lll(in,
Ikn Hrtl, llniiimontoa.

Lout nnd Found

\-s

K r«r|v who loiini) inntirio mt hlnnk idovn
(or (Riintlnt) will rolurn MIIIK tu inn, lie
will l>« rewarded.
.
W, «. llnyl.
? m > N I > - Mdy'i wnlrh with pin. owner
can havniamo y iinivlnn "Wiwr«lili> >nd
aylng for this adv, Mnylxrrr. Klnl lUmd.
xicul itliono Kin,

\Vnnted.
I/ANTK",~
vv

» dixIrAlild Kiln lor 01 (11 hint
litillBtln lK)»nl,— iimlnritlilr vlnlully ul
Wlnilnw .hutnllmi, In view nl rnllrnudii. HIMo
nnni lor rfiiul. Aililrou, W, If, Onntnar
hnlriiiAii I'ulillnlly CniiiinllUKi, Ilonnl ol
rml«t llAiiiinonliHi, N. .1,

,,
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Never before has any one ear held all •
the worth-while records. Never has one
xar proved supreme in speed, in hill- '
climbing, flexibility, and iii endurance.
Nev« befoVe-¥as a major feature, been
controlled by a single maker.
The Super-Six, by a singfe invention,
increased motor efficiency 80 'per, ceut.,
J.Lgay«LiQ'Hudson ^ .capacity, beyond
anything ever known.
That is' whyjhe quality-car demand so
centers on the Hudson. Why Hudson
out-sells any rival. And why'the
spring"
demand, as last year, will1 far exceed
supply "—i—
TheTSuper-Six invention minimized
vibration. In lhat way. friciion and
'ear in the motor are reduced almost to
ua it "saves nioat of^ the power

......

--

• " • - • " ,.

That Implements are advancing ;
Xhere is an immense car shortage ;
Congested transportation ;
Scarcity of labor ;

•..4'-4ijfe

.

That farm products are higher
than ever, before
That^ouTneed up46-date
labor-saving farm machiner ;
,\

That you should place your order early ;
\
NOW IS the timeTo talk over that disc harrow, orchard cultivator,
riding plow, ^spraying material, spraying outfit,
tractor engine, or -auto truck.
^•
1
* ' •f "
• —
"" :
"".
' .
"' '
CSame in and get a catalogue, or drop a postal
,
and we will call.
'

whjch' other types waste. And it prob,-^
ably doubles endurance.
That is why it won in a hundred tests.
It utilized power which others lost. It
kept going when others stopped. It
kept in perfect runing order when others
•"went to pieces. '."• J ^
"""." ~~

A TJnique^Coiidition.

First M. E. Churth."
"" ; :ZI
The Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches will unite ft the morning
.and.evejiing services.
—10^0 a^ra.rpreachirig-'service-at:
the Presbyterian Church;
Sunday Schools as usual.'
7.30 p.m., Service at Methodist
Church.
. . , . ' , '
Rev. Everett van Dright will
preach at both services.

'The Second Coming of Our
Lord" will bo (lie subject next
Monday night, at the Bible Study
Clamt, in Civic Club -Hall. Mr.
Wchmcr, of Phllnda., conductn the
Somejhlno about Dondi
clnmi, Everyone IH Invited. Time.
MK. KDITOK : One rnn hold In Monday night, at 7.30.
6 long, then IIIIH to luivc It out. All-Soul 'H Church— UnlveroallHt.
Print thin, or throw it iulo your
Morning tiervlco at u o'clock;
ivnHtc-hiittket. .
Hiibjcct, "The New Standard of
Ilnininonton IH n pretty pluce; GrentncHH,"
t IH progrfrmiiiK ! HO IH the wiir in Sundny School at la in.
(urope : liow ? liy bond m]en I
Kvcnlng, nt 7.30; an evening
ntcr, tnxcH, Wh« will imy them ? with the liymii wrltcrri, — liyiuim
)ur jM)Mtcrlty. IJoiidh Imve to he of tho Llbernl I'.ilth. Ainnng thcHo
aid. Wo luivc fine HclioolH, fine will lui : "In the Cromi of ClirlHt I
OI»<|H to he, Hcwcriinc, nnd vviitcr. Olory;" "NcnrcrMyC5<xl taThce;"
^fow I licur n imw IIlKh Hchool IH nnd "(1o)l IH Love, Hit) Mercy
ntitril. No doiilil It wthiId ho
ne, ninl we need It, ^ym and nil,
oinnletc, 'We need n new Town
Prcnbytorlnn Church.
l u l l ; lotn of thliiKH we need I Union Hcrvlccu lo-dny with tlio '
oiul the Town I Hut they will MotliodlHtH. At 10.30 M.III. In thl*.
nve ID !>(• paid. I inlf(ht tue n Church ; at 7.30 p.m. in the M.K.
cw truck on tny farm ; u truciof; Church, Other ucrvlccii an imual.

"'"

Do yoij realize ?

the Hudson Super-Six last year outsold any other fine car.
.
',
.. '
Over 27,00x3 happy owners got it.
" ' ' '
""".
But thousands, because of the over-demand, .took sixes of other makes. And now they find there
is rib similarity between other sixes and the Super-Six. In every way the Supdr-Six ottt-perforrqs all
cars of every type. > - , _ • ' .
'
, -•-'"
. The same situation"— weeks of waiting: for a Hudson Super-Six — may occur again this Sring.
We urge you to avoid it : by selecting your car. now.
The New York Show brought out no-new sensations.
•*
'There were only types which the Super-Six..has hopelessly defeated.
.
Thererwere'Sixes with' the-sanre~oid"limitations;
7~T"."7ZI1~ r
~~
•
There were Eights and Twelves, once thought to overcome them.
'
.
But nothing to endanger Super-Six'supremacy. This type still holds, and will retain, all the
worth-while records.
'
We^ have on exhibition this-year's models, with the various new-style bodies. There are eight
beautiful body types in the Hudson line this year.
They are rich and luxurious masterpieces in design.
The new gasoline saver is another Hudson Croatian.
"
"
;
Immediate delivery is possibler~In^ few weeks that condition is not likely to exist.
'
'

Sunday and week-night services.

St. Murk'H Church.
Fourth Sunday after Eplplmny.
Morning 'Prayer, 7.00 ; Holy
Communion, 7.30; Utnny nn,d
Holy Communion nt 10.30 ; Sundny School, 11,45 ; Evening
Prnyer, 7.30.
Purification H. V. M. (Feb. a),
Morning Prnyer and Holy Communion, 7 i Evening Prnyer, 7.30.

'

SgMj

HTJPSpN STJPEE^SIX —

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

ChrlHtmn Science Berviccs will be
held on Sundny evening, nt 7.45,
nt the Civic Club Hall.

"

ar

of.our local phyuicians-pair}
a fine, this week, for failing to.report case^ of child-birth.,ar State
law requires.
'"''•'

. Hammonton Baptist, Church.
10.15 a.m., Prayer circle.
10.30, Morning worship.
Theme, "The Preweul-Need of—I
Christ."
For, the cliildreu, "What the
Trees Say."
12 in., Bible School.
3.00 p.m. Memorial service.
6.30 p.m.. .CbriHtian Endeavor
prnyer meeting. Topic," "Fruits."
Rev. aa : 1-5, Leader, Miua -Florence Foster.
7.30. Evening prnise service ;
theme, "Christ Our PnnHover."
Wednesday, ThnrHclny nnd Friday eveniugH, "Christinn Endeavor
Week" servic'en.

• * ',.'•'• "

Mr. Farmer:

THOUSANDS NOW WISH

T

Hammonton, N. J.

W ork UaUed

'„-,/'

W. L. BLACK
Ageut for
'
Forkner Orchard Cultivators, South Bend Plows,
I. H. C. Tractors and Motor Trucks, Pyrox,

A Gasolene Saver.
That saving of wear and friction
means tremendous economy. It apparently -means-a double-lived^motor™- Kyr-rthe limits of endurance of a_ Hudson
Super-Six motor have\never yet been
realized. Its superlative performances
are important only in what they show
for endurance. ~.. • In the new Hudsons appears another
economy—a wonderful gasolene saver. ~
It is on the cars we show. Come and
see that, and the,new Hudson luxury.
_T_h_e. rest you know.

If your Wisitch or ^Jlock stops
:

:

--

Hudson Motor Car Company, Detroit Michigan?

'••—'and—--—T—

You want it Repaired
Why not have it done
By one who knows how P
We do all our own workl

Sole Distributor

Hammonton, New Jersey

Work called' for and delivered
-i

.

•

•

»

•

•

tfoffolQMfoj^lt^^

Wm. B. PhiJMps
Attorney - at -Law

Locomobile Cars.

Hammonton, N. J.

A four-passenger-Locomobile "6^3-B" attracted unusunl .
attention nt the Auto Show.
-DemoiiHtratiun of thiu car will be made upon request.

Sell

Your Farm
W* Haw 3«MO»«»H.O<>0 *»»!•• «*°a»"

E.A.Strout Farm Agency

Walden's Garage,

James W. Cottrell,

Atlantic City

llnnmumloii KeprcHcntntive.

D. M. CHAPMAN, Agent, ^
RI.M, NIW JKR9KY

Central Pharmacy

OBO. D. BTROU8B

J. T. KELLY
. 33 c. II).
. 39 c. 11).
. v> c. U).

Chocolate Chipn . .
MnrtthiuallowH . . .

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital

Atoini/.crH,—'
the guiirnntred kind,
7S c, 85 c, *i, Ji.a.s, fi..S<).

Mull Humu M

11 S. ll>ulcv.«nl, - Viubluiul, N. J Sklu Lotion ,

W. H.. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

a«i'«'.

lllndV Almond drum
Deriiuttol Lotion
Holtm-H 1 KroHtllln

. , ,\f, c.
J$ c.
aci c,

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Hammonton.

»

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST

WiunpooJ'H Cod Liver Oil . . B5
Scolt'H Kmulrtioii . . jo- -fl.Ot)
IIiiKcuii' Cordinl . . . . . .fis
Vinol
#1.1X1
'fiinlno
$I.CX>
White I'lne C«ugli Syrup, as 50
I'iac Diilrtnin
• • 35
Cold mid Cirlppe T«l)lctH
Fuiher JoUu'i* Medicine .
Miihterole . •; '
35-51
ao, 45. H5

Dellovnc A v e n u e ,

Hnmiuonton

diaries Davenport
Contractor & Bnildei
KullliHilc'n K"l

' - ' ' 'Hi All

Stjccessor to Robert Steel

91 .$5

S.J.B.

Fire Iniuranpe at Cott,

Will Inuure your property ut lean
cortt thiui othere. Renson : opera! 'g
cxpciiHCH light ; no landing o
premium for profiltt ; Hixty-wvr
yenrtvof Hiitisfnctory Htrvlce? Cttali
Hurplutt over f 100,000.

Lose Anything P Then Advertise.

ol Work.
All Work illv i r i • - i n n l mirt
AUentlon,
I,oct»l phono. i,,ioi. .-,i. . li'

TEN PIGS..

for i>ithlnilitrii, •«<>

Wayland DoPuy.Agt, Hammonlon.N.J.
Cor.

l aurtTDinrrr Hirer I »

The Hammonton Paint
IH the very bent pulnt ever uttcd In
Hmninonlon.
There arc HCOICM ol buildinga In
town covered with thin paint,
which Itnik well After eight or
leu venrH of wear.
The Hnmiuonton 1'alijt in Hold f|>r
IcdH than other fire|-chmH puiul.

XStrougcHt Companies
Lowest Rates

- .

,517-519 Federal'St.. Caniden

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Justice of the Peace
Notary Public
Cammiwi'loticr of Dccdn

*

C. P. LIVENGOOD, the Jeweler
• '
. ••."'.'

ft dnrt no.equal, nn it work« well,
cavern well, and wcn.ru-well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Home, Sign, aha Carrlagrr'Alntar,
Second and Plenaant Sta.,
Hnmmonton, N . I .

Ten of us came from Sliaiuoug together. Our
totnl woiRht wan 3400 pound H. Hut we lout
weight rapidly after arriving nt JnckHon'ti Market.
1
All of our heads) but two went to Kgg Harbor to
innkc henil cheese for Home hungry' Gennaim.
It Hccined to be our mlaaiou to make hungry
people MutlBfied, for different popple on itpylng us
would walk in and take part of na ^ouic. It
ccrtulnly la nice to be a piece of corn-fed pork
and make dome one happy. You can find the '
rent of UB at

Jackson's Market.
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• of clothes or consciousness of theii
presence. ! hot leaves the body free to
ANOK and bo graceful," la the enter Into the spirit of this new art.
happy slogan of th«_prei«nt Classic dances and the ballet are intime, and Jt_inlEht^—too^—be- tarpjiUnJr thn fair «nT at tho Present
ar n oeyouthful," for there Is noth- tinie. Surely 'there Is no more delightful or fascinating pastlmo than this. It
ing so cdriaucjve to beauty and health
is little wonder that the popularity of
and youthfulness as the enthusiasm and this
dance In crowing so rapidly. Classes
vivacity that la created by this artful made up of one or two
dozen "folk"are
pastime. This new fad IB very Interest- being formed, thus giving all an equal
ing from the point of view that It Is not : opportunity to enter Into this delightful
to disturb the morals of the general course;—Especially- enthusiastic are the
public, but on the other hand to-create young folk for Jiere^s_ an pccasjcm
a truer appreciation of this healthful when they can clve way to the spirit of
and beautifying art. It Is true—thai a youth and enjoy themselves to their
•eason-or so ago dancing of the "popu- hearts' content,
• • •
lar" 'style was so much the rage that
«t times It was feared "that some means
HE2 technique of the classic dance IH would have to be taken to quell Its fura serious study, yet there are
ther popularity;- All sorts of objections many elementary attitudes that may be
were offered, whereby It was supposed- perfected with practice, which will In
ly the cause of upsetting- the sacred- a short time prove wonderfully helpfuj
ness of the home, that "Ma" and -Pa" In- acquiring, graceful poise and
were devotees of_the^dttn«ant2_jnJich_ —controlled—balance^rthese—rbelnj;- the lo-tharsornsw of theTcunfiesT etc. Un- foundation of ^elegant carriage. Many
doubtedly, this was quite true; to a of the participant* ^ttance baregreat extent, however, the fad gradually footed, others 'Insist on wearing
died out and now while "Ma" and "Pa" the regulation dance slippers be«ance still, It Is not an affair of every cause they "look" better than the bare
ether day or ao. One very reasonable or sandaled feet. It Is possible that the
•bjectlon to the daniant was crowded full benefit of the movement Is not obrooma In which the participants were tained when high-heeled shoes are
"Dllged to dance. Invariably the dance worn. However, since high heels will be
'.salon wsj so overcrowded that there worn, the benefit* must be reckoned
_izai-jlot_«mnlei_room_to-mov«-about-inr- —from-thl»-atKndpolfl
Ihen Again the ventilation geawa^y tlon demands an absolute freedom of
vas such that It was most Injurious to movement, henco the wearing- apparel
the health, because of the warm, 1m- necessarily should be very full, but by
,;«rt air. One got ample exercise, but no means cumbersome.
•• was not free, healthful exercise,
One of the first and most essential
' rather It was the over-atralned and nteps In towards acquiring poise. Thin
cramped kind such an cuuld be obtain- must be obtained through the control
ed only under such circumstances. The of the balance. The weight must be
result was that after u short time the balanced HO that the body can sway
dunce, enthusiast! were pale, haggard from one position to'another without
and wrinkled-looking objects of huma'n- a jerklni; movement, but with an easy
»v. Kventually both m«n and women grace. To acquire this, consequently. It
realized that the only way to retain or Is well to practice swaying the weight'
regain their original health was to omit from one foot to the other, pointing the
the'dancing entirely or to mdulge In It toe forward alternately. The hands,
cm rare occasions. Bo the day of "pop- too, mint bo raised far above, tho head
ular" dancing Is over and now It l» re- ii ml It will be noted generally that they
placed by the dance that Is really an will assume a natural and graceful pose.
• rt, or healthful exercise and a beauty Tho secret of grace In all of the movepromoter combined.
' < inents ahown Is the ability of the particiThin new dance |s the dance that Is pant to give the body and mind to tho
: unth personified, that doen not hamper action In a sort of a happy abandon.
the body, mind or feet with the burden Aa ono 'becomes more accustomed to

By Mary Glynn
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A HAFF1 T»tAt'E7— rvelopedrsoTliatrlfH reuI"
; trining. It flies at a great 'height
'We spend much, of 'our time at | above tho water and from that 'elevahome, or at Icaat we 'aho'uld do BO. tion pounces down on fish, especially
Let It be our aim, then, to make It as preferring" the poor, persecuted flying
delightful a place aa possible, says a tlah for Us prey.
Under the throat of thfl frigate pellwriter. It ne,ed pot be a grand place,'
or—be-turnlBhed--wltli-extravnganco^ fun la a liiriro nnnrh'nf n clpon rod
It la the spirit that pervades, and the color, which, can ho illatcniled with'air
harmony and happiness found there, nt the pleuHtirc 'of tho bird. The
and the common Jnterestn, that make pouch Is" larger unit of'a more brilliant red In tlio lunle than In his conhomo a happy place.
How memory clings to home HCCUPH Hort, and the Koivnil plumage -of the
and home experience! Let us prepare female Is not HO brlgni us that of I hit
pleasure and pastimes for the little-) mule.
ones. Let ua give them happy hours ' Although llx s w I f l n e H H of wing anil
general activity enable It to itimlcli
around 'the parental hearth. They,
u llsh-from tho surface of the water
will never forget those things. Let ua or
to pounce upon the flying llsh 1)0make oi\r homes so dear to. all con- foriu It can'again aeok the protection
corned that our boyn anil glrln will of UK native element, yot It .too often
balancing. It will u« toiiml that th« not be In haste to got awny Into tho
IIHOB ItH power In robbing other blnlc
movements , wherein the leg is -raised
of their lawful prey, It la enabled In
uncl bent with toe pointed, will come world.
quite naturally and gracefully. It Is u
homo mysterious way to find Its way
DECAY OF MIJILIMNi; MTd.NHS.
wonderful sensation to feel oneself gildhome by night, even though It may ho
Ing through apace, like a Spring breeze
400 or moro miles from land, Tho
and onpe Interested, one Is sure to
Tho causes of decay In building
pursue to the end; for what la It but ntone* are various and depend on the length of the raulo bird IH throe foot
nnd the uxpaimo of wing eight fuel.
the enthusiasm of youth aroused by the
physical structure of the stone, UH
Argun.
preserver of youth and health, "The
composition and the nature of the
Clastic Donee."
surrounding atmosphere. Tho mont
01,1) TIMK H A N K SIMXTHKH
destructive agent to which tho rttone IH '
'when my neighbor announced that he exposed Is rain or a molat atmoiphero ' In the old idiiys the Hank of KngCLAM HHKI,I,H fOll
TllK MAW WITHOUT
WUH a farmer, It wan the beat'kind and also In a minor degree wind, frost land was imlonial In Itu treutmont of
AM1UTION IS I.OHT
Capitalists from tlio United Btatea of opening for the convornutlonal and smoke. Tho air of largo townn In UH clerks, Ono young fellow was dlnYou think, my liul, Uio effort ends have opened a factory at Ht. Htophon, powers of the "Only Muno," and aho usually charged with various tloleterl- tlngulHhod only for Ills zeal ns u memwhen you have learned tliu ropon? Now Urunswlck, Canada, for 'the pur- made the moat of It. Bile talked ot oiin acids. .Those acids are dlnnolvod ber of the volunteer corpn which now
thu In defunct. Ills clorkly Hervlci»< were
It's nad to dual) your youthful zoal nnd pose of grinding refuse olam nholls apploa, corn, town and boon. She by tho rain, which penotrutan
blight your eiuiKUlno hopes,
with other tnatorlaln for tlio purpono dilated eloquently upon the value of Mono In a greater or loan dogroe, ac- negligible, and neglactod, but when It
Hut we who've trod tlio wlnopreaa long of making commercial fertilizer. At pornlatont cultivation; and an I tint cording lo |tn phynlcal ntrunturo, and WUH brought lo the notice of Hut dland bought ,our wisdom <lcur
ono point on tlio count of Maine, about listening admiringly to her evidently comblnen with the conntltuentn of Iho riMiiors tluiy rocommondod his martial
lidTfl found tho struggle Junt I\'H ntlfT riO.OOO hunhuln of clam itlielln am loft masterful handling of tier nubject, I ntono, canning It to decay, no that any ardor 'anil guvo him a nice llttlo slnuyour after busy your.
afjor the clam canning Hoanou. The nuddenly became connclouH of the old contrivance that will chock tha ndmtn- cnrn. Another clerk WUH roporlud lo
Tlio strength, to hoar tlio burden growb chlof cant of .tilling thin wuuto would man'u eye twinkling ucronn tliu tablo nlon of water will ho moil likely .lo tliom un really amateur painter. They
,(for this 1» not complaint),
IHI the trunnportutloii (o llm factory to at me, anil than, un the "Only Muno" succeed In arrentlng decay.-..-IlillldlnK naw bin pictured. "It In a pity that
such talent should bo wanted over
lint navt>r wan tlio Unk iittiilKiiod thut b«. ground.
pat:nod to catulr her breath, he leaned World.
lodgiirn," wan thu kindly verdict. Ho
fit tlio heart that's faint.
forward mid, with nonmlntsiy Innocent
they guvo him it room at tlio bank for
And never, nlnco old oarlh'n puriiued
curiosity ankod:
VTIIKItr:
A
MIHKIl
llllt
UK
It
COINN.
her Hiin-rnund putli erratic,
u«o an a Htlidlo nnd appointed him In
UIIIOH O N K I
"Which one of yo (loon Hie le»Iho pon( of nuperliitondliig the burning
1 lag any job worth wlrllu boon found
urlu'7"
A doath In u poor 'part of Ilmlupoul of caiic.oled dank noUui every Krlitny
that tiirnoil out automatic.
Mr .liilin Kundrlck llungn rolulon In
brought lo light nn extraordinary itfit'riio(in.--Argiin,
' i "From 1'illur to l'o»t" u very luiinorTO CKJIIT TIIK KI,Y.
ntory of a woman's life. Hho hnd
Tho moroyou've brilliantly made good,],,„„ iixmnpln of u Jonl iiorpolrato<l al
\ UAlMCOAIt OK nillVHH
the moro of you'n oxpoctod.
, l h u (1X,,()IIH,, ,,r |,|n good wife to whom
Ho«>completely liuvo liounclllun boen lived apparently In povorty am! neml-,
Tile higher you have nulliid, (hu moro
fr»<|iinnlly referred an my "Only 'Xiormlimlocl 111 lOnglnnd that ncreoiiH nlurvallou, mibalatliiK partly on char— by frjondu your nluni|i'H dotoclud. Munu," who accompanied him on moat nrn no longer un«d In window", and ily, hut a search of her roonin, which
Tho llrnt railroad 1 went of (bit AlloDay after day your fluid unfoldx an if bin trlpn.
doom. Thin M|IOWH wbnt cun bo done, wore In a terrible atato of noglont, roi glmnloH wan b u i l t from Lexington to
height on luilght you climb—
Him wiui wllh mo oncn lu Iowa, bo A nolutlon of formalin or formalde- viialod that nhe wan worth moro than Frankfnrd, Ky., In I K I I I . Tho road
"Not failure," one old p(v<( mild, "but nitld, whiiro wo worn stranded at u hyde In wntnr In tlio bunt and cbonponl. .. million dollnrn, chlnny In house wan laid out w i t h an ninny curvon un
coward aim In crlmu."
l l t t l o railroad cronnlng for mivural
Put a npoonful of property, A • number of n in find cutn ponnlblo, thn iinglnmirH <!u«lur!ng that
The inomont yon rolux mill n n y ; "At hoiirii. Wn look dinner nt the lintel, extormlnntoiN
formnlln In half a teacup of water and In her room woro full of nolim. Tho t h i n WUH an udvuntUHvi. The earn
lant my job In llxoil
woman wan wall known In Ilia bettor woro In two wlorlon, Iho lower for
On« or to r.oiirlnnlen of the table ntnrtHo 1 can do my ntimt oiicli dny and «d an nciiuuliitnnco with two fitrmern, oxpnnn It in u nnucor in your room. part of tlio city; where ntio ownml nov. women and children, the upper for
1
Try
II
oiiue
und
you
will
nao.
Hum
never onco gut inlxml, '
ami niiliirully unoiigh they united me pyratbriiin powder. In u room and oral lilockn of flatn, thn rout, of which inon, four pernonn being noutnd In
Thai moment you nliirl. down Iho what my Ininliinnn wan In tho Hliito.
each compartment, Tho earn w<ur« nt
nwcon out tha Hlupeflad fllon or put nho collnctod hornelf. London Olnbii.
nlono, a downright rotrogrunnor,
llrnt drawn by nnilon, but after n tlmu
"Ob,
I
inn
out
heru
lecliirlnK,"
I
twenty
dropn
of
carbolln
acid
on
u
hot
And ntnrl, In your omiiloynr'n mind, a nulil.
it locomotive wan iimde by n LexingTllK J'lUOATK I'KMOAN
nliovul,
The
vapor
in
deadly
to
the
nenrcli for your niic.c.onnnr.
ton inoehnnlii. The tender wan A big
"Woll, Wii'rn fnrmorn," mild mm of pout. I'ul a dram of blcromato of
It'a liurd to nay, but nuy I muni, nnd
box
for wood, nnd u, hngnhoud wan
Tho
frigate
pelican,
or
inuii-of-vvnr
thn num.
Poland In lialf a glann of water and
nay It mont omnlmllo—
provided for water whlnh wan 1 drawn
bird,
In
unually
found
uulwimu
Ihxi
Now, tliu "Only MIIHO" tahnn n grout RV/oetnn. Hxpono n little of tlio noliiThere la no job worlb boldliiK dial
In biKikntn from convenient .wollu, In
Intoront In funnlnn. Him bornolf ration tlnn In nnucorn, HtloUy fly taaper alno Iroplcii, AllliniiKh when ntrlupod of plane of a cowcatcher there ware two
will «'«r bo automatic,
nioul of ilia vogetablon thrit we ron- will do the work.--I<ou|«vlllo' Courier. UH foulharn It In hardly larK°r than poleo In front nitod wllli hickory
a pigeon, yet no man can touch nt
. .
UH Ho tliornn, anil ml muiiii »t liomo, and an nhe hud taken Journal, ,
the name (lino tho tlpn of Itn attended lironnin for nwooplnc tho track.
n
courno
of
Imituron
on
farming
ut
vorslty Illumine bun (In ronnn,
A man may delect bin own vompan- ,|wlngn, Tlio long; wing hi|n«iii aro oxrnluniMa Tlnlvarnlly, me WAR «nTlioro In moro rtlylo about - Homo
. IViTerty Way plneli an lionont iniiu, Ibutlantlcally full of thn lUhjoct nt the lonn, but hii Tolfttloim are nlwnyn cnodlnRly llglit, nnd tho, whole- nu- boarding tidunon than .(hero In nrub,
parutun of, air oolla In extremely do.
liut it never l«ndn liliu In jnll,
limn, , Thnrofnra It happened that thrust upon him. -
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house and
the surprise and .delight of everybody.
HoTace~iuicrreaTlzett-aiat there-was
'::"Z$*m
Burning., alcohol' on salt hav.ingttijrjied.
In school-time I found 'Jits7 eyes upon kindness in bjs face ana~a~Benero8tty homeward.
me sometimes, .as It'Studying me and in his proposal which gave his personThat night, Monday, I sent to town' us all .In^o ghastly spectres,' the party
ality a charm I had never felt in any- for various things; needful for; the dar- broke up in great glee at midnight,
trying to solve my '-dlfflculttek.'
Aa the weeka wore oo-'my^nnpopu- one before, and I found • myself aud- ing, scheme of Friday, There must be and I went home accompanied by_a
A .country hotel proprietor, glancing
larlty increased and the discipline of ^denTy in love withTiTboy-of-twelvei-It several-pounds of.jcandyjJLpreaent tQJ-- dozen happy youngsters, having actti- *ut—of—tear window, saw" his,
ally .enjoyed myself.
waiter chasing a chicken,: about.^tho..' •••;vV.V-l:^ftSK
eighteen' I was grad- the school became difficult. There was so sudden and surprising a feel- Hbrace and some chemicala. My salWould It make and difference on ~- '
'
• -t••'-' ••'-'%>
uated from the high were signs of insubordination. Throats ing that I let myself be led on where ary was sma.ll and I .was very economical, but'this time' I was. risking Monday? It surely must, ;<and it did;
"What haTe you fn that bowl?'',, de-.,
school at 'B
, had were cleared when I Issued a com- he would.
"What shall I do at your party? I all on a single throw.;.
not just a slight dlfference/but an'all manded the hotel man, referring to a'
taken my county exam- mand or a reproof; my explanations
'•'.. •
ination and secured a were challenged; feet were scraped on am afraid they will run away when .Friday night'came, and according to round radical new departure.. There utensil he was hugging.
"Mushrooms," responded, .the .new
arrangement, I came rather late to the were greetings, compliments, invitaI ; third grade certificate, on tho strength the floor ^unnecessarily; and with a thoy aee I am there," said I.
"Oh, no; they won't do anything party. All were there, about thirty, no tions to dinner,- to tea, to stay all waiter, "There's a genfleman that
' of which I waa given a school In my. union of sentiment which appalled
and—angered -me. Conalatent with
iiir htfuse, My mamma will be games had- begun, and a quiet chatter night, to stay, aver Sunday, from that wants .chicken - smothered -with, mush-._.
and August. There were eight chil- firmness and dignity, I kept on my there and everything goes right where filled tha room when I entered I wore tim^etapTTIn^r^holBhd of the termraTffd rooms, andTHFtrying to~Bm6th'er hlmj.
..'. '. •-. - t .
dren In that school,' and ai 'they woro way, not knowing how to avert tho she la. You must wear your best the prettiest dress I had and a bunch, V school-anyTbaith was strewn with sir!"
crisis which I felt to ho gradually
mild and tractable we droned along nearing like an impending doom. ^1 clpthea, and it there la a game you of'greenhouse roses that I couldn't af- rose's andv even • Miss Hostetber horpeaceably through thoso Interminable kvopt my tears for my privacy arid know_or anything you can do that ford. I know I looked well—for me— self co.uldn't have been'treated with
Mrs'. Smith—I hear Mrs. Weeds is''
would he nice at a panty, why that's but a dreadful sense of my aloneiujsa greater .• respect and deference.
hot months and I was supposed to bo
going to marry A- farmer aqd live In.
coldly ,1'faccd tho mu8l4" • At, this' tho thing, you see."
came over me when the chatter sud- ,.\VhoneVor I paused to think of tho the country.'
gaining' experience.
,. • .
,.
distance I still had courage. I was
VYca, I begin to see. I can play tho denly ceased'and I found; myself the marvelous change, I trembled for fear
Uut when itho winter came and I "clear grit," and that alone aaved mo
Mrs. Jones—Well, shell, ought to
centerof
curious
and
surprised
it,
'would
not
last,
for
it
seemed
the,
piano—how would a grand march
•found myself Installed In the . Foster until Horace came to the rescue.
maKe a good farmer's < w^fe. •
•
ilo7"-sald I, my spirits rising, "with a glances. I carried my present- for cause was' hardly sufficient for so
.school, my troubles began. There
Mrs. Smith—I, 'don.'t see why. Sha
Mlas Hoatettor had always walked box of candy for a prize—llko a cald Horacq, in my hand, and as he came, great an..effect. I tried every day to
woro about forty pupils, and aa aomo
with tho children; I never'did; walk, you know—I can get tho candy. forward to greet me I..felt the ice Increase 'my resources and to become has .always lived In town.i ':•>• t...*
of thorn wero aa old as I, and many home
Mrs. Jonea—True; but'aa this is
I preferred; to stay at tho school-house Do you think that-would bo good?" break as I handed him the collection worthy to lead these .eager young
much larger, : my Judgment assured awhile to meditate upon my failures
her sixth matrimonial ^enture she
of
foreign
vlewa
I
bod
Drought,
sayminds, and to deserve their kindness evidently knows all about husbandry"Just splendid—through tho hall
mo that an air of severity and com- and to lay plans, for tho morrow.
parlor-, dining room—all right—any- ing, "Hero Is a picture book tor the and esteem,''when on the "last day"
mand waa absolutely neceaaary to
1
Ono
afternoon,
after
a
horrible
day,
thing else—what else ahair wo do?"child." He opened It before. them all Horace Bills, said, "Wo think you
enablo mo to hold my own,
1 found myself thus alone, and my suld my llttlo helper.
and aa thoy crowded about l.lm t about, as good an Mlas Hoatetter," I
For aomo reason the Sunday School
Tha first.day wan peaceful, order
failed mo; 1 throw my arms
heard, "Oh, here are the places Miss felt that there was nothing moro to claaa had become In tensely 1 Interested
"Ix>t
mo
BOO;
I
can't
think
of
anymy desk, burled my faco In
Hostettor told us about." ,.
bo desired.—Normal Instructor.
In Methuselah, and at their urgent
boarding place well aatfaflod, but
them and gavo way to wretched sobs thing elao Juat now, but ltyl meditate
request tho teacher relatqd all tho
Thoro waa nothing but pleasure
. fore the end of tho week I found I and tears. I waa not to have peaco on It and .lot you know before Friauthentic Information recorded In the
"was'tho subject of scrutiny" and criti- even thus, for OKI door opened, and, day; i thank you very much for tho that evening.' I played a dozon ratMr. 1'ugh onco said to a rich jam- Bible about that amazing man, also
cism, I learned, too, that I had n undeterred by what ho naw, Horace Invitation and' .for your suggestions; tling marches and waltzes which conrival. I wan unfortunate 1 In my pro-. came boldly up to mo. I hastily dried t la very -choorlng to havo ono stituted my entire musical stock in bollor'n wife In "his witty way:" "Your varlouH anecdotoa gleamed frofn leas,
'
; '
trade; tho "candy walk" was a howl- huahaml 1» 'a martyr to dyspepsia, I reliable sources.
docesnor. Tho pralnea of that prede- my tears, and uaiwm'od riiy "dignity," friend,"
In conclusion she f said—Now, la
cessor wore already sounding in my
"oYa, you'vo got mo, nnd you'il have Ing success; and then wo darkened boMovo?" "Not exactly," replied tho
eara—poor oara doomed to bo tortured 'Horace did not Ignore my tears, but all tho rest, if you Just handle them tho dining room and I displayed chem- long-aufforlng wife.' "Ho bus dyspop that all? Are there any further questions you would llko .to ask about
for montha'l>y those pralnoa until my <"»'«" I" Wandering boy faahlon, "l>on't right," and ao wo locked up tho school ical .experiments on a small scale to ala all right, but I, urn tho martyr."
MothuaelahT
'
•
heart grew nick with despair and cry. Wins Macy, bocuiino tlu> acholars
lo
"I'd like to know," said the most
Jealousy. Thin paragon wan "all < n't "ho you- KVorybody can't be
Interested youngster of tho lot, "where
right," "Just lovely," "loo swdiet for J»"t "ho Mlaa Hoatettor, and bocauao
all bin birthday presents are burled."
anything;" she "know everything."
| you "ron't llko her ithoy huvo mado up
Ono day her photograph wan brought their minds to give you troublo. They
to school to «how to mo, and after- «»y Ihoy halo you. but thoy don't roal"Jock Illoggs," said, the manager,
ward, during nohool bourn, panned 'X. They would llko you fant enough
frdm tho lountlnu pun, All nut ulioui naiiro nhoiilil lia thick enough to molstan, aoyeroly, "you got,off your work yesumong tho puplln, who gniod upon It I' v«u would only let them. Now, I've
lhu
iiu-ul
Jimt
onouKh
to
inuliu
tha
era.
N
IIUY1NC1
ln.mli
or
mutton
for
Uio
n ttkblnnpoonful unit u half to lw»
terday afternoon with the exouao that
In rapt admiration, and reluctantly If0' * Pl«" for you, und I bollovo It'H
lnM«, these r««r*.'|>i\|ntn ahout nlnv- titlilospoonfula ot the fnt nhoulit Im f|tuitt«ri holil thnlr nhiip<*.
you wore 111. I saw you,going to the
hundod buck U> Un proud and trlum- u KOIK! ono. I've hneu thinking about
linn muy tjo of help. Thn loun poi-- H'ourad off hcforo thn flour lir*niliteil tu
Thu Turlin niul Hyrlann, with whom races, and you did not, appear to ho
pliant owner. I if wan the picture ot a H a long time und I've Hot my 7ioo,nt on llon ,,f llic nit.nt ihoulil lio linn, nn«ly inuke tha Ki»vy. Many uuoil conki In mullein mlKht' lia c.lkil tha nullonftl
woman ot fort/ that In, the picture It. 1 uovor wanted anything BO much Krnliinl inn) of « daop rort nolor. Tho iX)AntlnK mutton plurn tho moitt un u dlnli, hiivu UK mony wuyn of prepttrlnii, ; had at all.
Jock wan fully oqual to the occahotrayod forty,] and the woman wan In my llfo an to nee you 'got around' ini'iu nliuiilil ciinUIn a allghl prnpnrtlon rack Innliln tho buklliK |inn, thn Ulon It n> w>. luiv., of prnlmrlmf ccis. Tlielr
probably oldorjbut I never, hoard hor "l'« school, I've actually prayod for nt wlilin, (Inky fat throughout llm tln- lining to lt«ep th* meat nwuy from thn num.in uml riililiiiKK roll In u vary pofiu*~ sion.
"You ought to have Keen roo after
non ami Ilioui nliliulcl ha nt coverlinc «( fat xlrlpplnir, which bin-nil nt u l»vv<ir Iiir <llnh w i t h Aiiiiirlenim who h«vu
ugu dlinusaod or oven udvorled to by "-"
t<unp«rutura than most niouln, ami |n inntnil It In Uio Turklnh I'ont'aurAiltM lu the second race, Blr," hu aald.
the children, flbo wun bountiful, with
At thin my liourti really foil for tbo fill nvnr Hll~-not ton thick, •.• ^n ov<ir- onorohlng
nffoRl* thn flavor of lha nioal. IhU cimiilry. Thu method of pr«l>«rlni
a dollcitto and fragile beauty, and her "nit lime u noivtlmeut of affeetlou for nbuntlHiiro of ful would glv« tho "niut•In lining up tha loft nvar of lha roun It In (u poiii' liollInK WKtnr ovor fronli
hair w«« nlmoit white, "Junt llko all- " Pupil; I had rbgardod children. In,the tony" lUvoi, OD gonnrally cllillkod, to •ny roclpo mod for Ixiof limy lio uooil.
II happened at a country town. A
lmblin«o |niiv«n ami lot U stand until
var nlllt," ono girl exclaimed with abstract UH no much mn-terlal to bo Ihn nn"vt
A nli'a chnngu In Umh uro<iuollon with tha> leaven ui'o wlllocl.r Tha i:«bb*«a U vlnllor
atooil
on
tho
Tora,nd»
Tim
rlHhl
illstrlhiilluii
uf
fnt
Is
oisoiicapon. Tha Iliitly-uhoppait Uinli nlinulil^ than rhonpoil ii|> nnd mixed with, M\ of a little hotel there watchlnK
oluBpnil hands.. Hho hnd cimio to ,th«,l mnnagwl, and hero wan ono or thorn
tint
linlli
lo
uonlll)
niul
flavor,
tf
thn
ha
mlxad
with
n,
«nuco
ni»<ln
of
«loul(
quint, neighborhood from a broader "bowing an interont In mo, quite huoqual nniiiiilit of cold lamb, ft third «• the nun KO down In' a aplendpr of
llfo In the «lty for a rout, am) had mlllatlng to my prliKi, but tnoxproawl- inrnt In antlrcly wlthniil Cot, It will or milk, Inittor, flour nnrt » laaspoonfiil inunii iinroiikiii rli'o, *, loliloipoonful cf purplu and KOlcl.
testa
ilry
i>ni1
flnl.
Tha
nutritive
vMu*
of
capers
for
«v<ry
niipful
of
Inmti,
Tha
biittor nnd pnppor nnd unit to tusta. 'A
beon coaxed Into taking tho aohool. I''X touching my hourt. 1 thanked Is Innn In v«ry Ipun inQ|hl. '
"Ily noorKol" he exclaimed, to an
tablaspoiiiifiil of tho inUluro I* rallad
Thero nho had boon u revelation, n him, and tried 'to nmllo an I ankod
An In I'lint, ft loir uf m u t t o n or Uml)
In <|IB ceiiliir of K frnuli r,abh*fa la«f liupanntve native louniing against a.
r
hlenaliK, o. benediction, an uiMnrtliiK f° hla plan.
coatn A fnw onnui IIIOI-Q par pound tliftn.
Kiid tlad, Hi.' roll* "'" llnlitly packet pont, "Thut'N u Korgeoua nunnot, Isn't
dollghl, glory and bount; and there
"Well, I'm going to huvo u birthday till nlmulilnr, Inn llm |iiop«ii'tlon of
In n l>»khiK dliK covrrcil with w*tor or 117"
wan I, young, crude, nol. Imndanme, party on Krlday night, und 1 want you WAH'IO In lens.
niiniK niul.linlinil to i hnlf Kit hour, Jimt
Tli<i native slanted his head a little
To propar* tho inani fur roitnllns; It
liofoio •orvhix, Iniimn Juli'e, • te«opii<in- and looked critically at the glowing
» contnidt rudo and ropulnlvo to thenn lo com» to It, and tho rest won't know
ful tn rnoli rail. In pnurid over tha tn|i, weat.
young critics.
I you aro Kolng to bo them or tluiy • Imiilif tin wtpod with u itiiuip .ilolh unit
'
t'CilKcrt w i t h rinur, prpprr itml unit, lu
A vluarloun r»nl or wixnl c»n tin pin.
An Iho woekR wont by, 1 now tho wouldn't come; and 1 waul you lo wot
-^
"Not h«(|," lie drawled, '.'Not bod
t n i i i n K Hi" roiiklim, • oiiiiful uf iiuiUiiK diKwd hy sonhlnK *n A<ii'Uniiilntl«n of
pmjudlooa ngalimt mo growing apocn, nn If thay were all your dear frlondu, unu.r
Maple MouMe,
,
'or a IHI lo. place llko Hampton Court.")
w i t h K |euM|H>.ilifiil of null nlioiili! "l<1 pnprrn In n lull .if wnlnr. Thn lul>
Oroupo nt rotionn and nonn talked lu and help inn entertain them, and then lia potlirit |ll lhu l>i>llulll tif Ihn InlKliiK •houlil tin niloil Klmtii twii-thli'iln nlth
.«__«
, i
Mi niipful rnUlii"
1 pint tlilrli cr««iu
low tonon nnd kept, tholr ny«n on me. ( Keep that up wluiu you como back lo piui niul I h n nvnii nliuiilil In. v n l y hut linpcr •nil plio-llilnl wllh Ihn wnloi
U <iil|iful In • P I " H I » b I • • poiillfill
1
ICilllor
-I'm
norry
<to
hoar,
parson,
•iidnr
lainoii Julco
If I draw near by accident, for I i w.liool the ' next week,"
whlMi tin. mnitl In pill 111. No morn 'I'ha paper* shoiilil soak Ihnrouiihly hi
Wnsli, ilrnlu niii) nonli tha inlnlnn In that you aro dlapleai«d with th*
Think oj Imvlng a boy luylng out ' n n l c r nliuiilil l"> nililnil iluilllH III" I'uiili. HID w*|«i' for at loam two "i Ihroo
never nought the coiupantonnhlp of
lha
nlruii
for
nnvanil
hourii,
thnn mrnln church announcements tn our la«t
I wun lllH i r Ilin ini.ill In |llil|»illy nnlni.|*'l «1nys, If thn |>s.por In Inullntiil lu float,
niy puplln, dooming It hnivoath my nuch a ptqgrom for ono I
"Hull lulu Uio crnnui Whip In « Inniie,
ilUjnUy, the rapid dispersion Ot tho iiffliMt, but, Homothlng In tl(o auduolly III.'l.i w i l l Im fill nlluiiKll K f l n r I I I " llrnt^ Vnllllt II iluWll with Motion. A (In Iho lha
t«'u inhiiiUw uf iMiiihliiH l<> NAi'Vti for pnpoi' In lhoroli(hly snnhiiil, pronn lulu miff frelh; nil'l tha r»l«ln« mm Iiir
1'arsun—DlnplonncoU It««d this, sir.
group *old >"<> ul1 to(> n|alllly Ulat I ot tho proitosltlon won mo, U would linniliiH 'l'» IIIHIIKI luli'liinM, Ihn linnl iiuiiil-nlioil tialln anil thon dry In llm loniiin jiilro nn<l, «fl*ir di'Alnthc off *uv "Noitt Hnndny' «vaulni; tho Kor. Mr.
wan tlio subject of tholr conver»atlo«, ho (rlltytfyOly hut of eharnctor, ami 1 iniint In. l i M N t n t t «.\i'i<)' IIMI nilniiton, anil nun, If lofl In tho sun InuK onnilKll, Iliintil, Hint litt^i A molit rovori'il im.l
Ttion I dliooverml Iho Identity of worshipped connlntoncy, hut I wan on l l f l r u i i i l l l n i l l K n In I In. Pulillil lillimail Ilienn Imlln w i l l i l i y nn Imiil nn «V.MH)
ncillrtl by I'tllllllns, thr tup <iil|n uf in« 1'nrnonn will apeak upon the erlU of
iiiul.l with hiitlnr. I'.cK lii the fnom ntroiig drink. The «ddre« should to
Horace Bill*.' I notlood thM IM held tho evt lot falluna—ovou thin hoy lilr 1'iiiiUtiiH.
nnrt will in«|io »n oxrclloiU fuel f"' thu
well worth hoarlnc, M Mr. P»r«on»
(01 from fuiif tu tU haul'*.
»„„,.
,-. —.
. ,
r«Kx)*nU«U It—and I wo« In, tho coudl
aloof ,.„
from'tho- .
group«.
Ilo frexjuently
\Vlimi th* nu'«l ll UDIIU niiit ruinuvail Ntoyo ui fui'liuvt,
U slwaya full of till iubjtct,"
came 'to my dcik RHI! tulkod ito m«! tlon to Won at a ntraw, I looked at

•/^'^i^M

'Worry Is .a habit, like biting the
finger-nails, turning In tho toft*, or
talking slang. It cornea in tlmo'-tp be
not only a habit, but a slntul'.Jndul-^
gcnco, almost aa burtful to p^ace ot v
mind aaLpver-catlnk. or a Tlolenl! tcmpen or scandal .and talo-bc«jlng.
JFho mind readily falls a victim to
bad mental habits. To mako much
of small things Is to hollttle life, .to
magnify and give Importance to little
ovlla la to distort out of all reality the
actual things worth living for. When
tho peace of a,whole family Is iipnet
because tho break fust cofToo la "Cold,
or someone ban, mislaid the ntornlng
papor, things have lost due proportion, Tho effect IH «lmply ludicrous
to tho unlmpassloned looker-on. To
thoso embroiled .in tho Jam nnd
jangles thiSro In only a nort. of helplean misery, which IH anything but a
subjqct for smllon. «
•
To be happy' one aliould look nl
the ovlln and worries of llfo a s ' I f
from .the largo,':end of. un opcra-Klnea,
tliUH diminishing them; wlillo lor
pleasant thlngw tho umall end ot Hie
glean should be held to tho eyes, HO
magnifying
what IB enjoyable,—
Woman's llonui Companion.
UKINKLK
KIMUiRN
We wonder nometlinon what makes '
wrlnklon.' Wrinkles are like habits,
when mu(\e llvey uro very difficult to
get rid of. Alno ImbllH made wrlnklen.
If one formii tho ugly habit of winkIng, an nho lolln a funny or ImprcHtilvo nlory, tho rouult noon tolln in the
llnu wrinkles about her byea, flo there
In morn of a reason 'than bad breeding lo prevent one from wrinkling un
nlui lalltn,
Or perhupN ono frownit or ralson her "
oyebrown. Ixil mo caution you, It you
wlnh to keep a Hmooth nkln, watch
that you form nono of thoao trying
hubltn, Keep liandn nnd feet and face
iliilet, "HepoHo" In a groat word In
urgumonlH for u plnanant maniuir and
plennlng fiu-o. Orlt.
IIAI(l(r:Nr:i) II V

A(!II>

Hardening an ordinary drill In milpliurlii. iidlil, nluten tho lOngllnh Mi<clinnlo, inukoH an odffo that will cut
tomiiei-oil iiUvi) or fucllltato nutting
hard nick, The add should lio poured
Into IL tlul. bolloiiKHl vonse! to u depth
of about niio-elghth of an Inch, The
point of tho drill la hxiutod 4n> a dull
tihnpry rod nnd illppod In tho «old to
that. doiith,i Thin- nmkon tho point cxIroinoly hard, while tho roinnlndor rqinuliin nofl. If tho point lireakn, rnhnnlon, but with n IIMI& lenn anld In
the vennel,
(llrln worship novel licroo*, but I n .
real rife they pref«r men who* can pro'vldo them with throo square) moals a
day.
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PRICE REDUCTIONS!
....
/ ^
f

A WONDERFUL YEAR

.—

—

.'-,«

Although-your Cbmpany is but forty-one years old, you are now the
holders of 16,000,000 poukies, representing a total Insurance in force of
OVER THREE BILLION DOLLARS.
Since your Company was organized it has paid to its policyholders the.
great suin_of S4ff 8.000.000. including more than $28.750,000 not called for in
any Way by the policy contracts. The 1916 payments to policyholders were
over £47,2783)00.''~'

i

' ...'

: ' - . . - ' ' . . . '

:' .

•

'

•

-

«

This wonderful growth and these remarkable figures reflect anew the
confidence the insuring, public has in The Prudential, and are a reindorsement of. its aims, its achievements, and its service.
,

.

Reduced from $2.50 to $1.75 ; $2.oo to $i.'5O ;
$1.50 to $1.00.

Flannel Shirts,All sizes, at, greatly reduced prices.

Sweaters,-

•

^ ^

Sizes, 34 to 44-; these prices are also slaughtered."-

Ladies' High-T6p Shoes,--

•*

From $3.50" tt>48.oo. If in Heed of them, <
come early while they last, as they are
/
at the old price.

"" "'*
,

Every article in this store is a'bargain* ^
considering the market conditiona
of to-day.

Monfort^s Shoe Store
-. •

'.

Eemember ua f

Snflurantc Companp of JSmerka
Home Office, Newiik,N.J.

ROYAL EtECTRlC

Branch Office* in All U.din| Gsiu

Harnmonton

E. L. Jackson

Fire Insurance

Palace Theatre
- SPECIAL -

MONEY
FOR'

" MORTGAGE LOANS

To-day, Matinee,

M*k«» one (Uvar'to think of It

It's hard enough under ordinary conditions to crawl from
under those nice warm covers,
but to have to dress In a room
when the thermometer Is down
around"freezo—shivers and'
shakes—B-U-R-R.
Don't do it What's the
uso vhen It's so easy to make
that room Warm and comfortable?

Pwfl .' •

GET A

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Vulcan Odorless
Gas Heater

Third episode
Red Feather Feature
in five acts,

Central Ave., Hammonton.
' Large assortmeut ot

In' fresh /flowers, wax or metal
•

Plorwts and Lamlacapc Gardener'.

Hammonton Gas Co.

1

'f' /.;:;^

•\;V,";:;.'.:..

K- •
SnA-'-'i' 5><. :

'

• f

Blue Stone
Paris Green

Field' Spray Pumps
Plows, 'fytfrows, Cultivators

And other fenlnrcH.

Advertieinp:
Brings Business

Small Garden Tools

Special, Wednesday, Jan. 31st

Annette Kellorman
The moHt perfect woman
In

'A Neptunes Dauffhter'

First Class
Shoe Making
and Repairing

1

Continuation of

Itolll-w

In eight actH.
Uencfit "I/iyal Order of Moose,"
Ilaminoiitoii Lodge, No. 357.
Adiniiwion, 3 $ ccnta.
picture ban never been nhown
before at nucll n low adtnlHttidn,
M!HH Kellerman IH the Htnr of
"The Daughter of the Gods,"
plnybd at the
ClieHtnnt Street Opera llou»e,
• "v
................
. . . .

High CliioH Work
ut .Satlttfactory Price
Rubber Ilccla n Speclnlty

One Triiil will iniike
you n Customer

Thursday,—
'
Billle Burke"

L. FERRARA
311 Oellevnc Ave.
Next to I'lilncc Theatre
Hnininonton, New Jerney
Hell Phone ita-j

Sulphur

Tuesday,—

WAthT^ A NICHOLSON

'

Noxzle and Sprayer Fixtures

f

I.me of New York City

V,
m,:<

Hpse for Spraying

Featuring •
MISS DOROTHY PHILLIPS
Mutt and Jeff Comedy

L. FERBARA

I fnvo It connected to your gas
Jit. Then IO minutes before
gctllng-up-tlnio. Jump out of
bed, light tlio. heater, pull
down the windows and crawl
back In bod. Lay there In
comfort (or 10 minutes. By
that time your room's as warm
as loast. Sound* good
don't it? Call at our office
and lot us ehov you Ihla wonderful heater. e
(

Arsenatc of Lead

"The Place Beyond the Wind"

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,
Funeral Designs

]

at Elvins' Store

. and Night
'Yellow Menace'

'Bartlett Buildinj;, - Atlantic City

From a Comfy Bed
to an Icy* Room
__..:. B-U-R-R

Seasonable Items

Annette Kcllerman.

In "Glorious Romance."
Don't full to sec her.
i*

JAMES PALMER, Mgr.

The Ford cur itiakcH lt« appeal to you In appearance *H well us for
Hi-rvice. LarRc , radiator anil rnclniwd fan,- Htrenniline hood, crown
fendera. entire bliick fiulttli, nickel irlninilngH, — up-to-date; In atf
iri|iilrcincntH for handHoiiif appruruncii— and Hervlng the people the
world over IIH » inuiicy-miviiiK, timc-HOvliiK, labor-H«vl»K utility. ;
It IH Hiin-ly your neci-HHliy,. The I'ord car in junt an uncful on tUC(
farm IIH It IH in the city ; jtmt IIH necvtmury to the bimlnfiiti man a»It IH to the profcKHlonnl man. More iieecBHary to every man than
ever before. I.ow purcliiiHc prlc«« mid very economical to operate •
and maintain. Why not InvcHllKate P Touring Car, Ifafia i Rnniibout, f.^s i - Conpelet, f 50,5 ; Town Car, $5951 St-dan, ^645,—
f. o. b. Detroit,
Order your car now, to liihure prompt delivery.
When yon buy « I'ord c-iir yon ulrto buy Ford nervier. *
We carry a c.oini>lete lino of pnrtn tor rcp»trliiK I'ord automobiles,,
mid can (lo your work In fintt-cUw manijcr, promptly, ftu«li>
-at a inodfiuLo fuir price.

GARAGE, Inc.
B. A. COPPERY, President.

Pension Day, to-morrow. Call
Monday, .boys.
Independent. Fire Company will
leeLWednesday evening.
..Revival services are 'being held[at Methodist and Baptist Churches.
-Mrs. Edith Jones entertained har
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.'Win.
Tones. '
Born, 1o Mr. and Mrs. Edw. E.
[Johnson,—a son, on Friday, Januiary 26th, 1917.
Regular meeting of the Board of
'radejiext Tuesday evening. Important new business.
The ordinance of baptism was
administered; Thursday e"venjng,
at the Baptist Church.
Rev. H..R. Rundall, of Atlantif
City, visited his former parishioners
arid friends, yesterday. . .
The Bellevue contractors have
tools on hand, waiting for the
weather to let up a little.
Board of Education's "monthly
ineeting will be h*eld Wednesday
•evening next, Feb. 7th.
^; Mrs. Chas. Wilson returned to
her home in Philadelphia, 'after a
•week's visit at her father's, Edw.
H.'White.'"",
.
The local basket ball players
Were; victors Wednesday evening,
in a game with Cologne,—the score
being'^a to 22-.
Report received from Mr. W. Hi
Swallow, yesterday, at Hahueman
Hospital, that he is improving,
and hopes to be at home in. a few

"•'

O&e twenty-five per rear.

HOYT <te SON, Publishers and Printer^.

No.

HAMMONTON, N. J., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1917
Auctioneer Rebman has circulars
out, advertising a sale of the furniture .of "-The Bellevue.-" This
home-like cottage will be missed
by people here.
I thank the Mayor and members
of-Town Council for paying my
claims in full /for chickens killed
by dogs. While it paid only part
of my loss, it was all I asfeed.

- T.-W. VAKB.

There was a good attendance at
the Baptist Church last Sunday
afternoon, at a memorial servic'e.to
Willis Lintner. Rev. Cusworth,
Scout Master, paid tender tribute
•6 the young man, whom all knew
and esteemed. «-- ,
Wex't 'Tuesday night, the Red
Men have a class of pale faces to
adopt. On Thursday, Feb. 8th a
district meeting at Egg Harbor,—
a full crowd desired. By special
arrangement, those who wish can
receive the Past Sachem degree at
that time. v
Announcement is given of the
marriage of -Miss Bessie M. Longstfetli, of Hammonton, and Mr. T.
Nelson jpann, of Boston, which
took place in Baltimore, Jan-aoth.
TheyTemained there for a time,
then caine to Hammouton fora
visit, later to.occnpy a new home
in the'city. '.-: "
Regular -meeting oL_Woma»'s
Civic Club will be held Tuesday;
at three o,'clpck,' at their Club
House. "Mrs. Thoraaa E, 'Sewell,
of •Ventnor City, Second District
V^cVPresidentr-will-give a-talk-on
visiting fiurse-propositJQn.^Each
'membeV is requested to invite a
MnpNicholas-MottoIa, of Phila-i friend for fouf o'clock.
I ^elphia, announces the engagement
Friends -<5f Jiev. H. F, Tjoomis
[•of her daughter, Madeline, to Mr.
"t MotfPgni, formerly of Ham- (and they are-many) will be well
pleased—to- know-oil his-coriti nuei
[ tnonfon. ~~.~r~'~~i
prosperity in Cumberland. Md.
Regular -meeting of Woman's On Sunday, Jan. 2ist, his Church
Political Union on Wednesday eve dedicated their new^jonse of .wor'next, Feb. 7th, at the residence of ^hipVwhjch cost them about fifteen
frsTCoukey. AHfge~atleiTdairee ThonBand^ollani, aud~is~6ne~of"th"e
is desired. •
finest in the city.
The Hammonton Basket Ball
Last . Sunday was an eventful
team will play the Sylvahia team day, in that tw§ local -Churches
to-night, in Union Hall. They had the delightful experience of
•bave games every Wednesday and .fellowship and two unusually large
Saturday^
•••'- " congregations. The occasion was
Roscoe TJicklord, for years-a the uniotr of-the. "elliodisi
'resident in Hammotitoii, died on Presbyterian Churches for the day.
Wednesday, Jan. 24th,,at Rock- Rev. Everett van Dright preached
land, Maine, after suffering three morning and evening.
days with pneumonia.
Mr. Alex. Rodi and Miss Anna
Mr. and Mrs. 1 H, !<.. Croasdale klingenberg, well known vounp
•had as guests, over the week-end, Hammbntonians, were married on
their niece,.Minn Anna M. Gitlicim, Saturday, Jan. ay.th, 1917, by Rev.
of Bristol, PH., and their nephew Jasper Dalia, nt St. Tosenli's Ch.
Ross'M. Morgan, of Philadelphia. Rectory. ' Alex, was in the U. S.
Two more of Hnnuncmlon's pop- Cavalry for a time, but released on
' ular young people have been uni- account of an injury received while
ted. Mr. Hlmer W. Lenz aujd Miss on duty. Misn Amia is.u favorite
Lillian K. Olt were the parlies in her circle. May they "live long
• interested ; Rev. W. J. Cusworth and prosper."
the officiating clerRyman.with Rev.
"1$. van Drlght assisting ; WednesConcerning "Gross Carelessness."
day night, Jan. 3i«r «<M7. tlle
home of the bride's parents Mr.aiid
In last week's "Republican" an
'Mrs. Kirk Crnmer, the place.— article contained the following:
'Elmer wan assistant in Mammon- •'There are a great many cases of
" ton Trust1 Company, nnd-Mlss Llllie Horc throat in town, which can
aaoed out ninny good things in easily develop into diphtheria if
erfather's restaurant. They leave not properly attended to. The
to-day for Cleveland, Ohio, where cau«e of our trouble the past six
Klmer has a good portion with months has been due to gross
the Atlantic Construction Co. The carelessness.'' ~~good wishes of all go with them.
• The question conies up, W(>o Is
responsible for this "grosH carelessness"? A^e cultures taken from
Domestic Science Clainei.
suspicious 'throats, and patients
There classes will be held In Isolated before damage is done ?
Haminontou for six weeks, and Arc the quarantines strict enough
the course will probably begin after a culture !B proven positive ?
, during the week beginning Feb. IH |jfb laundry removed from an
i<jth. ' Mltm Kantian, who has had Infected house without being curbcharge of the work the pant year, ollzcd? Are all the rooms of the
in very anxious to secure n large house fumigated with proper germ
enrollment of housekeepcro, factory killers? Are qimnuitiiicd immitcti
kept In a placarded lioune n u t 1
workers, and young girls.
There will l>o courses in planning each him hau two negative cultured
and cooking menlH, for liousckeep- —a form recognized by the medical
era | also on the same nubjects, In profession ? or are they allowed to
the afternoon, for girl"* over four- rush immediately out-of-doorH IIH
teen yeurs old. In the evenings BOOM as the much-hated 'red nign
there will be clnsHcs for girls over has been removed, and geiicroiiiily
«eventecn yearn old. For those dltmeininalu the gernm living in
desiring to take n course In simple their throats ? •
If these questions can bo conscidressmaking, there will be two
classes each vyeek, making in nil entiously answered by tin; proper
authorities, then the Hnffering pub
twelve lessons,
Those who wish I" attend will )lt will admit "gross carelessness"
fllid that classes cmi lie arranged elluwherc, and other meant) of oreBO ait to conveniently lit in with vjniling the spread of communicahome or shop work. Mr. MoDou- ble diseases, of which diphtheria
Kail, Vocational School Instructor, In now the most common, must bu
will bo glad to receive enrollments employed.
lNTitHU!(TIU> O l I M K K V l C K .
of applicant, in hin office, over the
[Ouiiultiilmi mi«l Wi'ok)
. JRancre garage.

E

Classes shou Id be o!
Interest to ev;ery..girl • ' •
In Hamtnonton. •
Three oonU uer oopy,

'. .•

v
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The Domestic Science

•

J Bach eve, next week. .••••

Men's ^1.25 Caps reduced to $i.06 ; Jr.qo.'to 7scts. v?
75a to..50 cts.
'>

Men's Hats,-

' •

Revival meetings
r yotrcah,

Winter-Weight Gaps,--

During 1916 your Company issued OVER FIVE HUNDRED AND NINETYONE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS of paid-tor me insurance at the
lowest .expense rate in your Company's history^. This is the largest year's
business ever paid\for by-The Prudential.
The gain in insurance in force'
was $283,000,000.

• '

'

Before taking an inventory of stock, we hav^
-decided-tofraake-irgeiJeral reduction in priceSr^
•'- • • ' . ' ' N

To the Policy-holdng Owners'of the Prudential
-Insurance Company of America :

t

I Drop in at the

Bank Bros.

l^BankBros.

\
f Suits and Overcoats at Mnch Lower Prices
Than you will be able to buy for a long time to come.

o
fi !•

.1 >
<>
<H

There are hundreds of Suits and Overcoats that have been reduced from
our former low prices. Your investment will be a very profitable one.

1 r.
•i K.
H > •

« t
'• 't

Full Dress Clothes for Men.

Overcoats that were- $7.50 are now

You will very often^niiss an evening's
pleasure by not 'being in a "Full Dtess" or
a Tuxedp Suit. We can suppfy you with
efther at ^a very email outlay. Call on us
and, let us tell 3-011 more about it.

Overcoats that were $8 and £9 reduced to $6
^
^-^
\
Overcoats that were $12.50 and $10
are reduced to $7.50 .. Black, light weight

A chance to buy'Women's ShoesFat
a great saving.

Overcoats that were $15 are reduced to-$io
Black coats, light weight

$2.50 Russet Shoes reduced to $1.75 ;
small sizes
'

Overcoats that were'$10 reduced to $5 ~ '"''
Special lot of short gray overcoats

$3 Russet Shoes reduced Jo:$iz4_s

Overcoats that were $16.50 a.rjd $18 are
reduced to $12.50 ; heavy weight form
-•: — .. iitted and pinch-back-style
t«f

$4 Russett Shots reduced^to $3 ; size^2^"to 6

-^

"—

$5 Russet Shoes reduced to $3.50

Overcoats that were $22:50 are reduced to
newest stales, loose' and pinch-back,
models

Blue PlauneT! Shirts for TSIen
Reduced in price
$1.50 Shirts at $t ; size 14 and
^2 and $2.50 Blue Flannel Shirts reduced to
$1.50; 14, I4|4 and some 15 •

Mackinaws reduced to $"5

• r~

$1.25 Woolen Underwear reduced to #i
^1.50 Woolen Underwear reduced to $1.25
$2.50 Sweaters reduced to $2
$5 Sweaters reduced to $4
_.,._.._-•.-.

Men's and Young Men's Suits. Two lots
special at $6.50 and $7.50 ; light, cassiniere and dark worsteds
$18 Suits reduced to $15

$6 Sweaters reduced to $5
$20 Suits reduced to $16 50
Boy&' 45 cent Caps reduced to 25 cents ;
black, with ear'tabs

$22.5o5uits reduced to $18

BANK - BROTHEES' - STORE
D. N. HURLEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving

Solid Alcohol
Outfits
88
Centa

•»
Locnl riione 867
Second and Vine Sin.

Hammonton, N. J.

Girls Wanted
At the Hosiery Mill
To luani Looping and Knitting.
|)nW f6.ix) per week.

Central Pharmacy
J. T. KELLY

White Pine with
Muriate of
Ammonia,
2fi--GO ct«:

Bring in your worn-out hot-water bottle, and we will Rive you
39 centH rebate on a new one.
Kpsom Salta . . " . . . 10 c. Ib.
Hlcarbonaleof Soda . . 10 c. Ib;
Compound Licorice,
Powder, 4 or.. 1,1 ctn.
liorux
j i j c. II).
Rochelle SultH . , . .( oz. 15 cts.
Rose Water and
Glycerine, 3 oz. i.i c.tH.
]{HHCIICC Peppermint, 302. as CIH.
OliiRer'. . 3 oz. 25 CIH.

The Hammonton Paint

Hlund'H Iron Pills, 100 .
CiiHcara Tablet;), 100 . .
Anafetedii PillH, 100 , .
Calomel and Soda, 100 .
Bay Ruin, t) oz
Cantor Oil, H oz
Laxative llroino Quinine,
Vinol

Tanlac

,15 ctH.
35 ctH.
,1.5 clH.
z,s eta.
25 ctH.
25 ctH.
20 ctH.
#1.00

#1,00

Citrate of MagncHia, in Htcrill/.ed liottU-s, fn-hh daily, 35 centw.

IH the very bent paint ever uucd In
llummonum.
There arc m-orcH ol Imildlnga in
town covered with thin paint,
which look well after cl«hl or
ten vearH of weur.

Miller Retread Bands.
Geilrcd-to-tlie Road Retread Bands
•„.., , mquu more mileage. Don't throw away
"
your old tires because the trend i» worn.
If the fabric ia good, a Miller Retread
Bond will make your tire like new.
Re-treading, rc-liuing, and all kinds of sectional vulcanizing.
All work guaranteed.

The Hammonton Paint in Hold for ^
Ictm than other firnt-olaHH paint.
It IIUH no ciiual, itH it worka well,
covert) Well, mid VVCIUH well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
HOUBO, Sign, and Carrlago Painter,
Second and PIciiHiuit StH.,
Hauunonton, N . J.

MILLER'S TIRE REPAIRING,
Inquire of W. H- Turner, Ilununonton.

Landla Ave., Vlncland, N. J.

Fire Insurance at Cost,

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company
insure your property at less
cost than othcru. Kcnson: opernt'g
expensed light ; no loading 01
premium for profits ; sixty-seven,
years of Hatisfnctory Bcrvicc. Cash,
surplus over #100,000.
Kur imrtloiilnrii, iop

Wayland DePuy.Aot, Hammonton, N.J.
Cor, Hcoond »n<l Cherry atrecl"

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance
<i

Strongest Companies
•
Lowest Rates '

iftHl

'•:^\

Oonveyanoing-,
Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds
Ilamiuontoii.

4 Walter J. Vernier,
PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
RexiHtcrcd
Hnmiuonto^u, N. J.
Local Phono 1)04

<

"'

